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; ,'int displa

of a palace quite near 
<  iii.iii'iuM iiialto, or Grand Canal,
 w one of the most notable palaces 

all Venice, listlessly stood a sail
 ed, shabby young mail, while just
erh(j:i,d a little girl of some dozen
U'H leaned across the gayly trim-

n'd bale.ony, both watching the
mdohis as they plied Up and down

    be.'uiii'ul streets of the city.
It was the day of Saint. Mark's, one
the vcay<.-;.'t holidays in Venice.

lie girl itad but just emerged from
.' . eonvein wallw at Padua, and, like
bird lo? ;oose, was in her merriest

, iod. A'liU ;ed at the unusual solem-
 y of tho 1 "ed youth, who 
emcd to b<   .v and alone in
    midst of sitf.lt i vstive cheer, and
••ing hi: 1 ' '' ' "'!• of some disagree-
,le, teasii die threw him a
>o,ver <>i . i,.,.;ns, asking her
other, whoMtood by, howho tliougli

1 • ' ' ''-rmenl, a s' ranget.
:*y ill mannered,''

e said ; " but nee, '-lister, he is able to
efond himself,.for he gives taunt for

nit ; so don't distress yourself, lie
r>'' age, and i*< fully capable of
trying u'.taoks."
TJiey liltlo thought, as they talk-

I, th it thin stranger youth was tho
ntiitive of a lordly house, a
prince, and no beggar, who

.1 i>,. on banished from his father's
>urt at Cyprus not only that, but
i-seeu'trd by a cruel mother, and
 i.hont money or friends, and in 
ep despondency had wandereil to
 nice, a very poor place for one 
:o knew nothing of Work oven in

 oxperonn flays, and especially so for
  oval prince who would not work I
' loaded to vengeance, after stand-
;  af bay for awhile, and maddened

v !'    r - jt throng of boys, tho
,,;iii , i in ".   inshorl a stiletto over
is head, and at length it became
  liting in ron) earnest, 
fn the very lieat of the strife the
 or of the palace opened, and a sweet
  eiktfirl peered out defiantly, much

his tormentors.
i Venice, shame on you to

r sol Tho very fisher
,,  you better manners!"

i'ai'on ,'ib.ick by those sharp words
>in the daughter of one so august

id of such wealth as Marco Comiro,'
 y <]iiic!<ly scattered, perhaps more 
i-'kly as they saw coming up tho 
indl'.itril a, gorgeous gondola lill- 
with yonnrjr men who ha<l charge

y.
for tins was the 

'lie of tlf young man as the piax- 
W.I.N Kjiecilily cleared, raised his hat 
the girl, as if to offer his thanks,
 iri;v for the lirst time the interest
n- f Hie, as well aa the sweetness

' :<»llo\ved the multitude.
 nt on. ft wan. but t)vo

".  mother and the old
cred up their fathers,

  ! i, i   n.-14 ',;trly prince, became king 
C,;-n, . tlten a most desirable pos-

session, and one that Venice courted. 
Many Venetians owned land there, 
among them Marco (Jonaro, the father 
of the young girl, Catarina.

I [or uncle, Andrea, went to inspect 
her father's land often in his stead, 
his poscssions being so large, and be 
came in his frequent visits very friend 
ly with tho new king. Glorying in 
Venice and her charms, he talked 
much about them and of Catarina, 
his pet.

" You should see her, She's the 
loveliest girl in all Venice, " he said.

" I can show you her picture, but 
it doesn't do her justice. Oan you re 
alize that she is but 14 ?"

As tho king took it in hand he star- 
led back in surprise.

" Why is the face so familiar? " he 
asked. " Ah, I have it! 1 know her I 
know that young girl !"

lie had fallen desperately in love 
with tho picture even before that dis 
covery was made.

" You know her,sire? I think not," 
answered Andrea, astonished.

" I do by my honor, I do, " said 
the king. " She is tho I)rave maiden 
who, in my poverty and loneliness, 
when, like an imbecile, I was crushed 
by disaster, defended me on the Grand 
Canal at- Venice, for which I owe her 
lasting gratitude," bowing and smil 
ing at the picture as he spoke, as if 
he were, really addressing the living 
Catarina,

Pleased with tho recital, Andrea as 
sured Giacomo of her great worth 
and cleverness.

" Hut there are many fair daughters 
in Venice, and Catarina is very 
young only a child. You must seek 
other maidens, sire," he said, seeing 
the interest the king evinced.

Hut he did not hear the inward re 
solve which was something like this: 
'' I am my own master. I must see 
Catarina and perchance I shall make 
her queen."

Full of this matrimonial project, an 
ambassador was dispatched to Venice, 
soliciting an alliance with the great re 
public, and asking the hand of sonio 
high born maiden for King Giacomo. 
Hut so roc t instructions, yon may be 
snre, were given him whom to choose.

So the courier came to Venice, and 
it was decided that on a certain day 
one of the fairest daughters from each 
of the patrician families of this city 
should meet in tho ducal palace, in 
order that the ambassador might se 
lect .1 wife fitting for his royal master.

The day came, and (.lie great coun 
cil hall was one mass of color. The 
splendid dresses of the ladies, the 
scarlet robes of the high officials of the 
republic, the vestments of the grand 
old doge as he sat in state upon bis

.....:..., ii trone) an<j thr -'^——,-•<••  <!  
Tii candidate 'n

i . ( , an puffed and po\\ ii< : , ;i« 1 
standing upon their high heeii ! , "I'.es, 
tall and stately, made a grand piH ure.

There was but one in that gay as 
sembly who was simply dressed, and 
'ompletely oblivious to all arorid her. 

Very young she was, and very beau 
tiful as well, with her golden liair and 
queenly bearing. While all the others 
were anxious and expectant she was 
calm and u'nconcerned, as she remem 
bered the poor young man of Saint 
Mark's Pay, contrasting him with the 
present king hunting for a bride. 
And she smiled as she thought.

Well, the time had arrived for the 
ambassador to enter the hall. Grim 
and stately ho came in with his attend 
ant relinne. Kneeling before the doge, 
he presented the petition of his master, 
and asktwl friendship with Venice.

Waving his hand with the grave 
air of authority, tho old man said:

" Here arc the very fairest and 
noblest of our maidens. Make your 
choice, and it will be our pleasure to 
bestow the one you may select upon 
our good King Cyprus as befits his 
station and the dignity of Venice."

So passing from one to another, 
with here a word and there a compli 
ment for beauty of form or face, for 
elegance in dress, the ambassador sud- 
lenly stopped before the childlikofig 
ure, dressed in simplest white, per 
haps the least attractive in all that 
youthful bov/, as far as elegance of 
attire went.

" Are you tho daughter of Marc 
Conaro, the princely merchant of 
Merceia?" he asked.

" I am my lord," th<\girl replied.
" My master, tho king, greets yot 

through me. Jfo bids you know thai 
he has never forgotten the day yov 
defended so bravely his rights, am 
he invites you to share with him tin 
throne of Cyprus. Do you approve 
his wish? "

Howing low, and blushing deeply 
she replied :

" It will be as my father says ; hi 
will is mine."

Takingher hand he led her through 
he vast, assembly and proudly pre- 
ented her to tho doge.
" If it ploaso you and her father,

 atarina, the daughter of Marco Co- 
laro, is our future queen! "

Tho seventy-two defeated maidens 
tood abashed. "What a ridiculous 
hoice for a king to make!" thought 
hey. Unt they said not a word.

What a ceremonial it was when 
he gray haired old doge formally 
dopted her as a daughter of tho re- 
)iiblic, her marriage portion alone 
eing 100,000 ducats!
Giacomo's representative stood be- 

oro tho altar as his personal friend, 
nd he was married by proxy to the 

roung Venetian girl, the doge giving
  away. And amid' shouts and 

msic and flying banners Catarina 
fas solemnly declared queen.

Grand were the pageants that 
ollowed. Everything w;;s ablaze with 
olor and decoration. Softest carpet? 
overed tho water steps, at the foot of 
vhich waited one <%f the most bcauli- 
ul boats for their reception tin 
tate gondoli of Venice, n mass of 
golden decoration. Velvet hanging of 
rimson and purple bung from its sides, 
nd banners gleamed every where, 
'he oars were made of sliver and 
fold, and the rowers wore dressed in 
ilver ami blue. Upon the upper 
leek was arranged a velvet coverod 
hrone iu blue, au<l a chair of state 
>y its side in gold.

The doge himself led Catarina, in 
ier bridal dress covered with choicest
 earls to the boat, whom they were 
eatcd amid music and banners. 
?hus the bride train iloated down 
ho Grand Canal, in the quaint old 
own where King Giacomo met his 
)ride.

For five happy years all went well.
hen the king, never strong, sickened

ind died. After her husband's death
Catarina abdicated in favor of the
 opublic, and went back to Venice, 
tlways retaining her title of Queen 
>f Cyprus.

Her homo was a noble domain, the 
ionic of poetry and of the art, 
crimps more refined and cultured 
han any in Venice.  

The old place where Catarina spent 
ier childhood days and whore Gia- 
omo first met her, is now only a 
awnbrokor's shop.
So bright hearted a girl, you may 

>e sure, died a strong, soli' reliant 
voman, and the story of her life has 
;iven to us a lesson of loyalty and 
harity which outlives all other tri- 
>uto.

" You see how it is, my dear," he 
aid, taking her soft- hand which had 
levov done very hard work, and pat- 
ing it reassuringly, " I'm poor only 

i thousand a year, dear and we 
hall have a struggle to got along at 
irst "

"I don't mind that in the least," 
ilio interrupted, stoutly.

" And," he pursued, graciously hav- 
ng allowed her interruption " we 
ihall have to come down to strict 

But if you only eonomy. manage

gardener, and a general slave for^ a 
family of five. She works from fivo 
in the morning until ten at night; 
and T almost wept when I kissed her 
hand it wr.s so hard and wrinkled 
and corded and unkissed ! When I saw 
her polishing the stove, carrying big 
buckets of water and great armfuls 
of wood, often splitt ing the latter, I 
asked her why John didn't do such 
things for her. 'Why John' she 
«aid iu a trembling, bewildered way 

1 he works in the office from nine 
until four, you know, and when lie 
comes home is very tired; or else or 
Ise he goes down town.' Now, 1 

have become strongly imbued with 
the conviction that 1 don-^l care to be 
so o-ood a 'manager' as your mother.

" If tho wife must do >rts of

The Extreme of IMacoiirteay.

HOW CA.I/LKRS AHE OFTEN MADE UN 
COMFORTABLE BY THOUGHTLESS OR

RUDE HOSTESSES.

drudgery, So must the husband; if she 
must cook, he must carry the wood; 
if she must s.-rub, he must carry the 
water ; if she must make butter, he 
must milk the cow. You have allow 
ed your imth-M" to do everything, and
all that ou have to sa* of h (hat
.she in an ' excellent malinger.' 1 do 
not care for such a reputation, unless 
ny husband earns the namo also; and 
judging from your lack of considera 
tion for your mother, I am quite sure 
you arc not tha man I thought you 
were, or one whom I would care to 
marry. ' As the son is, the husband 
is,' is a safe and happy rule to fol 
low."

So tho letter closed, and John pon 
dered   and ho is pondering yet.

Paper with K||]< iiilt.

Anybody who wishes can go into the 
big Crane »t Co.'s factory at Dalton, 
Mass., and see the workmen place 
tho blue silk on the machine that

That it is one of the unpardonable 
social sins for any one to be discour 
teous in her own house to a caller goes 
without saying, but an exchange 
makes tho following comments as to 
the ways in which this rudeness is of 
ten manifested: It is not infrequent 
that you would prefer that certain 
callers should stay away, but more 
than likely they have been repeatedly 
and warmly invited to call, and no 
one is to blame but yourself. If the 
eold shoulder is to be shown, or petty 
dislikes or slights to be displayed", 
there is ample room and opportunity. 
Your home is certainly not the place 
to show them. Any one crossing your 
doorstep^ whatever his standing 'may 
be, and whether bidden or not, is fo'r 
the time your guest and is entitled to 
the usages of polite society and cour 
teous consideration. You should never 
be deluded by. the idea that short 
comings in politeness and hospitality 
are overlooked or forgotten, for such 
is rarely the case; and by sensitive 
people such actions are much more 
painful than an open affront or insult. 
If your callers should be backward or 
awkward, they have every right to 
expect you to come to their assistance 
in making them feel comfortable and 
at ease in conversation, amusement, or 
in whatever way it may bo needed.

There are a few things quite gen 
erally indulged in by well meaning 
people when callers are present, who, 
if they would take a second thought

envious eyes on 
one. " There are

Mr. and Mrs. Belknap did not ar 
rive until past 11 but better late 
than never.

Messrs. Blanckensee and Bachar- 
ach, two of the best known and popu 
lar rich young bachelors of the 
Quaker City, cast 
the fair engaged 
plenty of fish in the sea as good as 
ever was caught."

Mr. and Mrs. Ferral and Mr. and 
Mrs. McCurdy succumbed to slumber 
before the party broke up, and missed 
a bit of history in consequence.

Mrs. P. B. Gulick was named 
Queen Elizabeth, for which she tells 
mo to be sure and thank " the boys" 
awfully.

We took dinner on Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ferral, whose cooking 
is the best wo over tasted. Mr. Ferral 
makes cake " like an angel."

Louis F. Garrotson, the only deaf- 
mute employed on any railroad we 
ever heard of, is to be married about 
the middle of October to a charming 
deaf lady from Virginia. She never 
went to school, but her father in 
structed her by articulation, which 
she is now disregarding for the sign- 
language and manual alphabet (sensi 
ble girl.) The wedding will occur at

makes the paper for 
States notes. The

all the United 
silk .comes in

spools, and is made by Bel ding, of 
Northampton. It is sold here in 
Bangor. There is no more secret 
nhofit it than there is about the' water 
flowing over the d*\m above the toll 
bridge.

Tho real secret is in the composition 
of the paper. The silk thread -i r 
secured by patent, to be sure, but the 
making of the paper, the. compound 
of the ingredients, is safe in Hie head 
of J. Murray Crane, who received 
the art from' his father, who made 
bonds for Salmon P. Chase, Lincoln's 
Secretary of the Treasury, away back 
in war' times.

The pure linen pulp is in a big 
room, looking for all the world like 
any linen pulp. Then conies »1. 
Murray Crane with a gripsack, lie 
and the "grip" enter the room to 
gether, and it is presumed that he 
locks tho door, for the door is locked 
on the inside, and the " grip" docs 
not look able to do it.

They are closeted a half an hour.

at the time, would see that they nre 
extremely discourteous. There' may 
be mentioned meaning looks at mem 
bers of the household or old acquaint 
ances who may be present, signs with 
tho fingers, whispered consultation in 
the hallway, the carrying on of pro 
tracted conversations one with another 
to the ignoring of the caller, refusing 
to play upon the piano if requested to 
do so, when the caller knows that there 
is no reasonable excuse except dis 
inclination why you should not. Many 
other common abuses might be men 
tioned, but these are sufficient to at 
least givo food for reflection.

the residence of your correspondent. 
PORTIA.

NORTH < A.

THE SOUTHERN EXPOSITION—DEAF- 
MUTE REUNION.

..%. tlJIlnil* %V PARTY.

is my mother does, wo shall pull 
Jhrough nicely."

" And how docs your mother man 
age, dear? she asked, smiling, but 
very happy, at the notion of the 
mother-in-law cropping out already.

" 1 don't know,' but she manages 
,o have every thing neat and checr- 
'ul, and something delicious to eat  
vnd she does it all herself, you know! 
So we always got 
y, and make both

along beautiful- 
ends meet, and

ilenty of spending'ather and I havr
money. You see when a woman is al- 
ivays hiring her laundry work done, 
ami her gowns and bonnets

:> pulp g( 
I Mr. C'r.i

goes
rane

Whon'thcy come out the 
to the paper machine, and 
and the grip go home. But, the pulv 
is changed by that visit and nobody 
has been able to penetrate tho Crane 
secret. Tho company gets about fid 
times as much for that paper as for 
other linen paper mado in the same 
mill. Bangor News.

llovr «o foy !UulI.

DEAR JOURNAL. A pleasant gath 
ering of deaf-mutes was held at the 
cosy and hospitable home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Conroy's of Wilson St., 
Phila., on tho 12th of this month, to 
celebrate Mr. Conroy's birthday, 
which was done with a*vim.

Among those gathered wore mutes 
from Delaware, Maryland, Pennsyl 
vania and New Jersey. The presents 
were many and all useful, including 
such articles as a dressing case, al 
bum. China cup and saucer, Japanese
match 
hoiserv

box, soap, 
neckwear,

handkerchiefs, 
shirts, etc. Mr.

Cut flowers are constantly sent 
through the mails, but seldom in such 
a fashion as to preserve their bloom 
and freshness. To effect this pack in 
a slight wooden box, not using card 
board; line the box with wadding or 
cotton batting, laying over this a 
sheet of t'usue paper; then lay the 
flowers, not 0:1 top of each other, but 
in row side by side, the blossoms of 

('lie storm of their neigh-

and her scrubbing and stove-blacking

each row on me 
made1 , bors; pack closely, otherwise the

flowers will bo displaced arid injured 
in the journey. Before packing they 

. i should siand in water for several hours 
jiii order to absorb mni.st.uro enough to 
k«op th.'in from withering. It is not

The Scientific A',)ii<«d«"* of

lone, and all that sorts of thing
why, it just walks into a man's in
uniio ami takes his breath away." 

Tho young woman looked for a |
moment as if her breath was ulso well to sprinkle t'lcni too heavy after
nclined fora vac.nlion; but she wise- they arc in tho box, for without air

ly concealed her dismay, and, being this is likely to p^luoo mildew. 
one of the stout-hearted of the earth,
she determined to learn » few things
of John's mother, so went to her
house for a long visit the vory next 

Upon the i ion of this
visit, ouo lino moi 'ill received,
to his blank am:wemeut, a paokitgo An IvigiKh writer after making a

somewhat peculiar use of the word 
" thing" explains that lie does so in 
loving memory of John Stuart Mill, 
and in gratitude to him for expound 
ing the scientific aptitudes of that 
word. "Thing," says Mill, is the 
only word in the language that is ap 
plicable to " all things," and is desti 
tute of bias. Things are mere phe 
nomena, tho food of inquiry.

Conroy was pleased with all beyond 
measure, and entertained tho guests 
far into the woe' small hours of morn 
ing.

"Among those present wore Mr. and 
Airs. Joseph Ferral. Mr. and Mrs. Mo- 
Curd v, Air. and Mrs. G. M. Belknap,I 
Mrs. Tiens a deaf-mute sister of Mr. 
Conroy, Miss Seheick, Mrs. Gulick 
and the Messrs. Jaggard, Blanckensee, 
MeMonigle, Lewis Hustler, Bachar- 
ach and Robinson. Several of them 
lid not arrive until very late, and 
some did not come at all, on account 
of a Wild Texas Steer that ran 
rampant along tho route to their houso 
and which disembowelled a couple of 
street car horses, injured an old lady 
and raised caiu generally before it 
was dispatched by the pistols of a 
squad of police. Mrs. Gulick and 
Mr. Bacharacb had a narrow escape 
from the angry brute, by leaving their

The North Carolina Institution for 
the Deaf and the Blind opened on 
Wednesday last, the ItHh hist., with 
the largest number of pupils in both 
departments ever known iu its history 
and our Superintendent. Mr. Young 
has on file over fifty applications for 
admission, which ho regretfully could 
not accommodate for want of room 
as well as for want of a larger 
corps of teachers. It is a great pity 
that the new school for the Deaf at 
Morganton should not be built sooner 
than they intend to. But, however, 
tho corps of teachers were on hand 
and entered on their duties in earnest 
and seemed determined that this 
session should bo bettor than ever. 
There are ninety-six pupils in the 
deaf-mute department, with an in 
crease of over twenty-five in attend 
ance over last year. There is a good 
number of old pupils who have not 
yet returned. On the whole, the 
Institution is taxed to its utmost 
capacity, and one or two additional 
teachers arc sadly needly in the unite 
department, to meet tho demand of 
the increasing attendance of pupils, 
but the appropriation fixed by the 
Legislature is only sufficient to meet 
expenses of a limited number of 
the pupils in both departments.

Tne great southern exposition to be 
held in Raleigh, N. C., beginning on 
the first day of October and con 
tinuing till December 1st, promises 
to draw a great number of deaf-mute 
graduates of this Institution. Neverr^ . . jt _

mutes for the JOURNAL. The JOUR 
NAL would hold a very prominent 
place among the mutes in this State. 

Mr. Joseph Tillinghast, of Raleigh, 
N. C., entered the Normal Depart 
ment of the Kendall Green College 
to acquire a thorough knowledge of 
the oral system and sign language, 
preparatory to entering a field of 
labor among deaf-mutes as a teacher. 
He graduated from Davidson College 
(N. C.,) with highest distinctions, be 
ing valedictorian of his class, and 
taking two gold medals. His father, 
wlto teaches at our school, graduated 
from the Fanwood School with high 
honors.

Miss Mary Allison, a bright semi- 
mute pupil, who was called to the 
death-bed of her father before school 
closed, has returned. She is taking 
a special course preparatory to enter 
ing Kendall Green next year.

Mr. Ernest Bingham gave the 
people of silence here a call before re 
turning ti> college to resume bis 
studies as a Freshman student. He 
made a fine mark as a student, and 
wo predict a bright future for him.

An inspection led by curiosity on 
the part of the writer, among the 
deaf and blind, pupils, revealed to 
him the fact of which may be inter 
esting to the cranks who follow Prof. 
Bell's theories, one of the former had 
a blind brother and the latter a deaf 
brother. Their parents are speaking, 
and have no deaf relation. There 
fore we call on Prof. Bell to explain 
the cause.

At this writing, the DEAF-MUTES' 
JOURNAL just to hand announced that 
Mr. Tillinghast had been assigned to 
the High Class in the Kendall School 
as a temporary teacher, which his 
many friends will hail with delight. 
It reflects credit on himself, as well 
as on our old north state.

TAR MEKI,. 
KAI.KIGH, N. C., Sept. 2C, '91.

i-vn:iti:wr.
Prince 

week as 
business.

Bismarck pockets $1,000 a 
the profits of his poultry

before in the history of

containing his engagement, rittg, ac 
companied by the following letter: 

" I have learned how your mother 
'manages,' and 1 am going to explain 
it to you, since you confessed you 
don't Wow. I lind that she is a wife, 
a mother, a housekeeper, a business 
manager, a hired girl, u laundress, a 
seamstress, a mender and palchor, a 
dairy maid, a cook, a narse, a kitchen

car and making a detour to another.
Not many games were indulged in, 

but refreshments both solid and liquid 
were served, and tho time passed plea 
santly in remomberances of "Auld 
ami Syne" and speeches wore given 
and many " happy returns of the day" 
wished for the host.

Mr. James McMoniglo and his in 
tended bride, MJSS Katie Seheick, were 
the centre of attraction, and received 
many congratulations. Their wed 
ding occurs the later part of October. 
May they live long, live happy, and 
have prosperity

Charlie Lewis 'speech was " a daisy" 
along with bis baseball suit.

Peter Huster's fun was too utterly 
absurd to be mentioned.

Abo Jaggard sported a bran new 
style of collar, which seemed to bo 
trying to hide his ears aud their deaf 
ness.

our Fairs
have the rates been fixed so low by 
railroad companies, of which fine 
opportunity can be availed of meet 
ing many graduates during the Ex 
position.' In consideration of the be 
lief of the great number of old gra 
duates coming to the great occasion, 
at a meeting of the teachers recently 
held, it has been resolved to have a 
a deaf-mute gathering, more properly 
known as a Reunion. In order to 
given them a fine opportunity of 
meeting their old schoolmates at the 
same time. Wo have decided to 
send circulars to all the graduates, 
notifying of the above stated fact ; 
the date *o be set apart for the Re 
union will be later announced. There 
are over throe hundred deaf-mute 
people in the State, half of which, it 
is believed, will come that day. The

grand

Major McKinley is a most devoted 
husband. TCvory minute that he can 
spare from his political duties he 
passes by the side of his invalid wife.

Marquis Prospero Marsigli, the 
wealthy Italian nobleman who re 
cently died in Bologna, bequeathed 
130,0*00 lire to the pope to say masses 
for t he repose of 1m soul.

Baron Osten Saekcn, a descendant 
of NapoU-on's field marshal, rich and 
unmarried, committed suicide lately 
in Oubbein, n seaside resort in Li 
vonia, ' 
tenons."

Henry Cabot Lodge, the Massachu 
setts author, historian, critic and con 
gressman, has a slender but sinewy 
figure, the face of a literary man, 
abundant brown hair and a Vandyke 
board.

Albert Finch, of Rockport, hid., 
son of an army surgeon, has evinced 
a wonderful taste for the study of 
anatomy, and though but five years 
old he is said to possess a knowledge 
of the human «iriic»nri> tii->f ; u really 
amazing.

The most valued of the p< < 
of Frank Work, the noted Is < i- 
er, is a fivo dollar gold piece of which 
he has been the proud owner for « »< >- 
three years. It was in his p< 
when he started ont from his < 
homo to seek his fortune at the 
of nino years.

John C. Calhoim iv,..,,,,!-^,! ,.f ti,,> 
South Carolhi:
name, declares iii.n ..iniu...« ^rm-ni- 
tions in his family 
c

announcement 
will
peon 
:end

of the grand event 
be a gala day for tho silent 
Ic in the State. While wo ex- 
invitations to them, wo do the 

same to every mute in the Union to 
visit the Southern Exposition. Mr. 
Editor, you will bo*awaro of the fact 
the DKAF-MUTES' JOURNAL is rarely 
seen in our mute circles. While we
notice the JOURNAL 
letters weekly from

is filled with 
regular corre

spondents, I nave hardly seen any 
thing of North Carolina in the J or R- 
NAL. Don't you know why ? Well, 
the reason is attributed to the fact that 
a great number of deaf-mutes in our 
State don't care to take the JOURNAL, 
because there is not a regular corre 
spondent. Now I think it rather ad 
visable for you to authorise a man to 
solicit subscriptions to the JOT'RNAL, 
and write up North Carolina in 

I point of news in regard to the deaf-

smoked and es-
hewed smoking. Ho never touches 

a cigar himself, the groat apostlo of 
nullification never did, but '  "' 
and great-grandfather were r HI 
smokers.

In the Japanese capital there is a 
gigantic image of a woman, made 
of wood and plaster, and dedicnt 
Hachiman, the godof war. In 1, 
it measures fifty-four fact; the head 
alone, which is reached by a winding 
stairway in the interior of the figure, 
Wing large enongh to comfortably 
hold twenty pesons.

Secretary Foster has no liking for 
official dignity. He ignores »   '" 
others and discards it himself, 
secretary enjoys the national 
and is frequently to be seen 
W ' ' --all grounds, where he 
a| i plays and makes small 
bets with his comj n runs and
strikes. 

I
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additional term as a state pupil is al 
lowed. Moreover, there are many 
pupils who are orphans, and some 
who are waifs picked up on the 
streets. In nearly every case the 
profit from the employment of deaf- 
mutes is the incentive for taking 
them from school, and therefore if 
this employment is made illegal, it 
will check the abuse. In rare in 
stances, where pupils have had pub 
lic school benefits before becoming 
deaf, they are capable of graduating 
before their legal term expires, and a 
diploma testifies to tbe fact; and 
law compelling them to remain 
through the full term would benefit 
neither them nor the public.

lnquirie» concerning the where 
about* of indiviflwd*, will be charged 
for at the f>rice of ten cent* a line.

copien sent to any a/ldrext 
on receipt of fine cent*.

ONK of our correspondents says ho 
ha* b«en informed that Mr. Crouter, 
Principal of the Philadelphia Institu 
tion does not r-<•<•<• the employment 
of deaf-rau 1 the Institution. 
Those who know the Principal of the 
Philadelphia Institution, will hesitate 
to accept such a statement, without a 
qualifying clause. It is our opinion 
that Mr. Crouter and most of the 
Principals of other Institutions  
would favor the employment of deaf 
persons in every case where it can be 
done without detriment to the wel 
fare of the Institution. There are 
many d"af-nnit.«i, however, who be" 
lieve th:i -leafness gives them a 
first mortgage upon vacancies in tbe 
Institutions that have educated them. 
A deaf-mute ha« no right to expect 
favors based upon his affliction. 
F.verv deaf ner-on should be appoint- 

apability and fit- 
for the position, just as hearing 

persons are. There are many posi 
tions in an Institution that can not be 
properly filled by a deaf person. To 
favor any one, because of his deafness, 
by appointing him to a position that 
could be better filled by one who can 
hear, would be working a lasting in 
jury to the pupils who directly or in 
directly are affected by such appoint 
ment There may have been cases 
where tender-hearted principals have 
giv< ' ivment to poorly-qualified 
deal but that should not give 
others  fce idea tint tbe same charity 
ought to be extended to them. Re 
garded in whatever light it may be, 
every intelligent and reasonable per- 
Hon   <mit that, the lack of hoar- 
ing   lt deprivation and a draw 
back in the majority of avocations 

<  in this busy world, 
Instead of expecting 

to be favored, should be very thank 
ful, indeed, if in their journey through 
life they always meet with justice; 
for there are very many bearing 
people who often fail to get that.

1 T E MIZ E R.

Abbreviated News concern 
ing Deaf-Mutes.

The Idea is to gather 
items th.-i'  '  '   <••  '""' 
or to In 
mutes, 
will keep u.-;

Iti'rnlzcr.

into this column
.,.. !<.« ri.-rwinallv

with in 
items to be

KIH ior 
sent:

\ Ml

Th

ALLEGE CHRONICLE,

A Remedy for Pupils' 
Tardiness.

PROQRS33 OF TH3 ARTICULA 
TION DEPARTMENT.

Items of Interest

3. V. Donohue, Is now tacking coffins In a 
Brooklyn casket factory.

Mrs. George Homer will move to her new 
home in Arlington, Mass., this fall.

Bernard Oallagher, of Jersey City, N. .!., 
to get a job iti the Uurcau of En

\\ .rld'sFa 
at Chicago, in 1893, there will be at 
least one exhibit that will; posses* 
more than ordinary interest to th< 
deaf who may visit the Fair. This 
exhibit will be a statue contributed 
by Mr. Douglas Tilden, the young 
Californian, who has been studying 
vulpture in Paris for the past three 
 >  ;ir«. Mr. Tilden's previous work 

vin«ingly proved that he is 
a rrui  ;if' ' 'lis studies have all 
boon or it   "d the one he pro- 
powH to place in tbe World's Fair in 
(" ' nothing new in the 
i . It represents a 
couple of Indians* surprised and at- 
t - - ' -i her bear while 
a ,   r cubs. One of 
the Indians is grappling with the en- i 

  '''•<•• other is bcnd- 
i the cubs. The   

ption i» truly American like 
f" "- previous studies  

i i will no doubt be 
both excellent and artistic. The 
 ' " '" u> be symmetrical, 
a- 'ion of tbe whole 
very dramati' informant, who 
is no tyro in > " rt, predi' 
that Douglas i tined to

graving, Washington, IX C.

Rev. Dr. Gallaudet will arrive in New 
York this week. He left Liverpool on the 
Cunard Steamship Aurania.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .T. 
F. Dotmelly, of Brooklyn, N. Y., is recover 
ing from an attack of brain fever.

J. H. Heeke, of Richmond, Va., states 
that the rumor that he is to be married to a 
Baltimore lady Is without foundation.

Mr. John F. Buchanan, of Hannibal, Mo., 
expresses sympathy with hist old classmate, 
Mrs. Steenrod, on the loss of her husband.

P. W. Meinken, who resigned as a mem 
ber of the Manhattan Athletic Club, and 
Joined thf: Xavier Athletic Club, has again 
applied for admission to the former.

It Is said that Mr. Willfam Coombs grad 
uate of das 4'«!, of the New York Institu 
tion, is now employe*] on the New York /le- 
Cfrrdw as a " regular" night compositor.

Elmer (tit Will) C. Davis, formerly a pupil 
of the Rochester, N. Y., Institution, claims 
to have been appointed a member of a 

km private detective force, at
Warren, Pa.

There are six deaf-mutes living in Han 
nibal, Mo.  Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan, and 
Messrs. I^eake and Ixmg and their wives. 
A 11 of the children of these three families 
can hear.

Henry H. Fitch, of Norwich, Ot., was the 
gT>e«t of Leonard Bartlett, at East Kil- 
lin«ly, Ct., for three days. Mr. Bftrtlett 
recently met Charles Kennedy and A. 
Rider, of Centralville, at the county fair.

COLUMBUS, O., Sept. 21.  Some tw«nty- 
flve of the younger crowd of deaf-mutes of 
the city made the Oak Street residence of 
Mr. and Mr». R. H. Atwood a place of meet 
ing for social enjoyment Hatarday evening 
last, and fun of the most desirable kind

provided both in the parlor and on the 
lawn, and none were neglected. During the 
ev< ' rowd was served with light
rrf Thfrf Wfrf of thf party,

er, Uzzie l>eofu.rd, Tawy K. Haii, Delia 
Barker, Krarna C. Kk, Kmroa M. Bnrrell, 
and Nf>ra B. Patterson, and Messrs. David 
Patton, of Concord, N. H. Dillion, W. KlJw, 
of Bellefonntaine, O., William Hfnes, of 
Jefferw»nrille, O., William Murphy, of 
Little , Ark., William Narrlsh, Harry 
Augmtine, Jesse West, of Springfield, O., 
William Zorn, and Klrner Elsejr.

*lr. ttt««Hro<l withdrawn.

THE NfUM Is anthorized 'to announce to-

(From our College Correspondent.)

If there is anything that interest 
us outside of our daily routine in col 
lego life, it in the editorials in the In 
Htitution papers. It is not an uncom 
mon sight to see the students gathe 
in groups during leisure hours am 
make comments upon thorn and offe 
suggestions or amendments for an 
respective point. The steady increas 
of the number of tardy pupils in rt 
turning to school after their summe 
vacation is a matter worthy of s<;riou 
consideration, and it is strange tha 
the matter has never been brough 
before any convention. A discuss!', 
of this evil practice has been goin; 
on among the press of the deaf fo 
the past two or three years, but n 
one, with perhaps the exception o 
the Minnesota (JomjrMnion, nan eve 
attempted to remedy this fault; an 
the timely revival of the discussion i 
the JoaitSAJ, and tho Wilent Worlds 
last week is hailed here with delight 
We appreciate the advantage of 
good education so much that w 
sympathy with the teachers in the! 
efforts to solve the problem and als 
to put an end to the habit of parent

.*. .1' i • t i i*

taking away 
school before

their children frorr 
the completeness o

day that Sheriff 1--

<*\ in this de-
nao" na-

Th rough

pro-
then,
nA.—PUMiwrg New».

a Imn, ami nurture, 
t, b«en unappreciatr-

their (the children's)' course. Th 
idea of compulsory education was, w 
believe, first broached by the Corn 
prinion, but unfortunately that doe 
not, in any way, lessen the practic 
of tardiness, nor does it prevent pa 
rents from taking away their ohildre 
before the expiration of the children 
time. The law, if rightly interpret 
ed, allows children to bo kept a 
h«me, if they are considered educate' 
enough to earn a living. The pla 
adopted by the Pennsylvania Institu 
tiori, as stated in the tiilont World o 
last week, is a good one, but like th 
other, it hart its faults. Its existenc 
is very uncertain, being dependent o 
the generosity of the railroad corn 
parties, who kindly furnished th 
round-trip tickets, and, besides, th 
detaining of pupils over the time t 
assist parents about the house an> 
farm is often worth much more tha 
the railroad rate from the extremes 
part of the state to the other em 
The JOURNAL man's suggestion tha 
a law be passed making it "a rnisdc 
rneanor for any one to employ a deaf 
mute under twenty years of ag< 
unless such deaf-mute holds a certif 
cat*; signed by the principal or sti 
perintcndent of the school wherein h 
was educated," is a step in the rigl 
direction, but it can be improve 
May we ask, What shall be done wit 
those poor, half-educated deaf-mutes 
who have no certificate, butwhohav 
established for themselves a reputa 
tion as intelligent and industriou 
workmen ? Turn them out ? Go 
forbid ! We would suggest that th 
proposed law be changed so as t 
road : It shall be a misdemeanor fo 
parents to take their children froir 
school be/ore the expiration of th 

time fin j/Mpiln. Then wii 
it not only make the pupils'educatio 
co-  /, but also entitle them t
a r, •>:.

The articulation department is we] 
under way. There in a general dis 
satisfaction among the most advance 
students in speech and lip-reading, fo 
they have to take lessons with th 
rest and begin with such words as f>> 
ftft, ta,f'i, fat, and the liko, until th 
forty sounds are studied and master 
ed. But it should bo borne in min 
that Miss Fish, the teacher, is a lad t

A rcm;. 
ed under 

Mr. 
now

Mnd*r l»ifll<-iilll«'«.

•n af;hi«;V- 
" <1 in the

Joseph (1. J'arfeiriHon, of Chi- 
stopping at the Kbbitt. Mr.

come one of the foremost sculptors of
 'ay.

IK reference to oor college corre-
-m, we desire to 

-- ---.-.. - ......*. *« suggested in last
week's editorial as a measure to pre- 
vi-nt flf-af-rnHff-s from leaving school 
I...T.,r<. •' ,-y wore educated, was not 

t* perfect, but »ngge«te<i as 
so idea upon which to ba«e a perfer, 
one. It seems to os more practicable 
to legislate against the public than 
againit the parents. In New York 
State, there are two classes of pupils 
 <v>«nty and state and when the 

tit a county pupil expires, an

inson spent his younger days in Wash- 
n<iiuin. At a tender afps a spell of sickness 
left him herfeft of speech and hearing. Ho 
grew up to be a lad of uncommon clever 
ness and obtained employment In the 
Patent Office, wh«re he got a thorough in 
sight Into the workings of that * huge 
r,   ,-nt.

'x> much ability in spite of his
'n a clerical drudge, so

'/ard. To-day he is rmi-

big office:-) 
His ywrly

tell.
mn/;h can 
rnofft ttx W'- 
mal power 
Sept.X, '»!

j f»i*m*.*f u «Jve mj- f , , •

r.rod, who has of experience arid is well acquaints 
t.he Oetnoratic with all the peculiarities whic 
tor, with the accompany deaf-mutes' efforts t 

has definitely pronounce words. The writer car 
The reasons talk a« well as the average student 

yet he was made a victim of manj 
surprises at his ignorance last week 
lie patient, boys.

WAMTKP To know the when 
about.H of Jtain-rnakor Doyoriforth 
Last heard of experimenting at K 
Passo, Mexin. The weather has boor 
unusually warm, the thermometer 
on two occasions, registering as higl 
as 100°, and not a drop of rain has 
fallen in three weeks. Tho little poo 
in tho middle of tho college, campus 
where the " Ducks" were wont to fre 
quent, is dried up. The featherer 
bipeds wore so restless last Friday 
night, that the Sophomores and Fresh 
men, fearing they might take wing 
and emigrate to a more futile region, 
had their wings clipped.

A mooting of t.he members of the 
Kendall Athletic Association for tin 
purpose of electing now officers was 
new in the lycourn, but as the Secre 
tary's minute-book and tbe copy of 
the constitution and by-laws, which 
wore missed, had not been recovered, 
no business was transacted. A motion 
was made and agreed to, that the 
present officers remain in power 
until further notice.

The Vesper Lawn Tennis Club was 
re-organized Friday noon with 
Whildin, '02, as President; Stafford, 
'M, as Vico-Pr«sidont; Brown,'93, as 
Secretary and Treasurer. Mcllvaino, 
'93, was" selected a* Captain, arid

in 'J
innome

irn-
,f, Is

UK: nar-

him 
.1!

ange, '92, and Ke rshner, '94, a« 
nittecmen.

Recent arrivals ;, Dudley, '06, from 
Kentucky 'and Se*soms, '96, from 
Georgia. ~TaylorT '92, has for the 
>ast four years enjoyed the distinc- 
,ion of being tbe tallest student in 
jollcge, but now is compelled to give 
lace to Mr. Dudley, who towers 

ibout two inches, above him, and is 
still growing. An interesting story 
s told in connection with his trip 

northward. While nearing Danville, 
Ky., he inquired if his train would 
stop at Danville, but was informed 
that it would not. Being desirous to 
pay a visit to his alma mater (perhaps 
he had a sweetheart down "there), he 
determined to jump off, and ho did 
The train at that time was going at 
the rate of forty miles an hour. 
After two or three fine somersaults, 
he landed on his feet, none the worse 
for his daring feat.

A telegram Oh, how many tele 
grams bring sad news ! was receiv 
ed here yesterday, announcing the 
death of J. C. Howard's father 
up in Minnesota. The popularity ol 
the boy with his associates makes our 
sympathy all the deeper. Funera 
takes place this (Sunday) afternoon 
A special to the Washington Pon 
brings the following intelligence :

Hon. John D. Howard, a pioneer state 
senator and millionaire died to-day. Hit 
rotate is variously estimated at botweor 
$1.500,fMIO and *a,(JOr),(KX), a large share o 
which is in cash. It in understand that thi 
bulk of this property in Ic.ft to the younges 
son, .T. ('. Howard, who is a doaf-mnte arid 
is now at school a.t Washington, IX C.

Your correspondent went down tc 
the Botanical Garden to see th* 
famous water lily. It is the largcs 
of its kind in the world. The leaf 
which is nearly perfectly round 
extends seven feet in diameter, MH 
on it sits a boy weighing betweer 
sixty and seventy pounds. W 
following poem, which appeared it 
the Washington Ht.ar, may give tht 
readers an idea of its huge propor 
tions :

OUB BIO LILT.
Hail, Victoria Kegln, hail I

Lolling thy luxurious head 
On the water's oozy bed,

How unlike the Uly of the Vale 1
Clad in a coat of silver mail.

Hold arria/xm triumphant led 
With thy snowy bosom spread,

Thou wouldst fill a water pall:

T»vlng starlight and the gloom.
Dead at sunrise, shrowded, palo

Art thoy, now, K> read thy doom :  
Holding levee, like norm; fr/ill 
Lady in her loose night-trial,

In thy moonlit drawing room.
—John tovowry.

Rev. (/bickering preached tin 
afternoon, and his sermon was inter 
preted by President Gallaudet fo 
the benefit of the students. Subject 
Tho Prodigal son.

II. Lorraine Tracy, '90, ex-clerk in 
tho National Museum, left to-day fo 
Louisiana, to fill the positional* teach 
er of Mathematics and editor of the 
Pelican, left vacant bv Mr. Stephen 
Slmey, who is now enjoying a mon 
lucrative! position in the Fulton, Mo. 
Institution for tbe Deaf.

M. M. T.

 StA. S. Waggoner and A. Hollis, o
. Mary's, have returned to Berlin 

from a visit to Ottawa, much im 
proved HI their health, after thei 
three weeks' holidays.

We are glad to see A. Sutherland 
of Detroit, back again, lie paid : 
flying visit to bin Canuck friends, am 
then to his wife's family in Guelph 
arid returned borne on the 25th o: 
September.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd, of Brantford 
who spent their three weeks' holi 
days in Berlin, had a most enjoyable 
time under the good, popular in 
fluonoc of the Berlin mutes, and re 
turned home on the 17th of Septom 
ber.

Messrs. Golds, Sutherland, and L 
Koehler went out shooting am 
swimming, catching river lobsters, in 
the bushes, three miles away from 
here. While on their way home 
through the bushes, they became 
very tired and hungry. A. Slither 
land says that it was something like 
traveling in the " dark continent," tc 
the groat amusement of the mutes.

The deaf-mute population in Ber 
I'm is at present decreased by tin 
departure of Flossy and Dalton Gar 
diner arid W. Siess for school ir 
Belleville.

Charley Golds has boon away tf 
Paris to visit his family for the pas 
week.

On the 19th of September, A 
Sutherland arid myself were in Toron 
to as the guests of A. Shepherd, rny 
old classmate, to see the exposition 
The Toronto friends and the princi 
pal and teachers of the Belleville In 
Htitution were vory glad to see bin 
back, after a long absence.

Charles Pettyford, of Guelph, was 
hero for a couple of days to see Mr 
and Mrs. Lloyd, of Brantford.

Hugh Fraser, of Dundas, has re 
turned home from Berlin, where he 
was trying to secure a situation as a 
shoe-cutter, lie may probably 
 ack and start into business when 
< called.

E. Gottliob was away to London
HI an excursion, to attend the
Western Fair and see his sweetheart.

The Berlin "rangers" will not
inter the Western Football Associa-
ion until they have a stronger tearm
cxt, spring.

BlKK.
BKKUW, OWT., Sept. 20, 1891.

The first business meeting of the Manhat- 
«n Literary ASMoelation will be held at Its 

evening. Kvery 
requested to be 

i h« progress of tha

x>m» this Thursday 
iemtw;r is rri<"' <.<.I-I...M»|I

fir 
ssoclution

FANWOOD.

'United we Stand, Divided 
we Fall."

AN INTERESTING BALL GAME.

Social Reunion—A Generous Dona 
tion—Other Notes,

(From our Fcmwood Correspondent.)
" Montague Tigg " in last week's 

issue of the JOURNAL gave some in 
teresting facts concerning the deaf- 
mute organizations of this city. It 
was just what the writer was after. 
Facts that had lain in obscurity were 
made public, and that they would 
prove beneficial as he had honed, re 
mains for the deaf-mutes of tfie city 
to show, simply by joining either of 
the societies mentioned.

That meetings for tho purpose 
which the writer had mentioned in a 
former letter were held, and the 
plans confided to " a limited few," 
tbe writer was in ignorance of, being 
one of those not included in tho few. 
If tho wiseacres were unable to form 
ulate the plans for a society that 
would be independent in every re 
spect, it is a waste of tirno and also 
strength to go on and suggest the 
formation of that kind of club. If 
those not treated with as much re 
cognition as others in tho preface of 
everything that is brought up, seek 
a back seat, show themselves for a 
time, and then pass into obscurity, it 
is for them to suffer that no such or 
ganization is formed. " Montague 
rigg" has hero shown the faults of 
the deaf, which they are blind to, and 
it will take them a long time to re 
deem them. Perhaps never. That 
opinions of deaf-mutes arc "too 
divided," has been shown by the 
number of organizations that have 
sprung up liko mushrooms, lingered 
for a while, and then passed away 
What are we coming to. The ashes 
of one society are no more than laid 
to rest, when another springs up, and 
then the roll continues as before.

Tho first social reunion of the 
school term took place last Saturday 
evening in tho girl's study room. The 
grand march was led by Miss Kmrna 
Rapp and Mr. K. E. Maynard, follow 
ed by Miss Ella Taylor and Mr. A. 
Baxter, and some forty odd couples. 
Dancing, games, and various amuse 
ments were indulged in on a grand 
scale by the happy throng until nine 
o'clock, when "good-nights" were 
exchanged and all retired in favor of 
Homus, god of sleep.

Mrs. C. L. Humphreys, of Hing- 
hamton, N. Y., was the guest of Miss 
Prudence Lewis for a few days last 
week, and was an interested spectator 
at the social reunion.

Mrs. Moore, of Wappinger Falls, 
N. Y., the mother of one of tho little 
girls in the Institution, donated quite 
a quantity of grapes, cakes, etc., to the 
female pupils on Monday of last week.

Saturday afternoon last there was 
a game of ball played on the Bailey 
Grounds between the Centuries and 
Resolutes. Tho former club was 
composed of hearing gentlemen, and 
they were gentlemen indeed, for never 
haw a visiting ball club acted in such 
a friendly way to the mutes. It was 
a battle of giants against pigmies for 
the Resolutes, a team of mutes aver- 
ing sixteen years in ago were a strik 
ing contrast to a team of men with 
moustaches and mutton chops. Still 
tho battle for supremacy was very 
close, and at the end of four innings 
the score stood 5 to 3 in favor of the 
Centuries. Another game is spoken 
of.

The mother of Wm. T). I'ostlc- 
thwaithe came to see him on Saturday 
last. Previous to their corning to tins 
city, they were residents of New Or 
leans, I>a.

Miss Bertha Spahn, formerly a pupil 
of tho Western Pennsylvania School 
for five years, is among tho new pu 
pils admitted this fall. Tho number 
of pupils now hero far exceeds the 
number that was present last year.

Two brothers of Conrad Beck came 
up from the city to see him last week.

Mrs. C. Turner gladdened the hearts 
of her daughters and son, Misses Ger- 
tude and Louise, and Frank Turner, 
last Saturday afternoon, by coming 
all th« way from Brooklyn to soo 
them.

The editorial in la^t week's JOUR 
NAL r«garding the leaving of school 
by pupils who have not completed 
their full term of schooling should be 
considered by principals and superin 
tendents of schools for tho deaf. This 
Institution seems to have suffered 
greatly in this respect, and tho nui 
sance should bo met by stringent rules.

Clerk Bassingthwaitho rnsigncd his 
position on Monday last. He goes to 
the city to become a salesman in the 
dry goods establishment of Stern, on 
2.')d Street.

Misses Kmma Cady, B. Spahu and 
A. Echols, are tha new rnernlxfrn ad- 
nitted to the Female High (/'lass this 
Fall. Also F. Avcns, J. Hayos and 
IJ. Smith, are those admitted to the 
Male High Class.

Among the visitors on Sunday wore 
Messrs. Fosmiro,Tweed and J. Moon- 

ev. There wore several others, but 
.heir names have escaped the writer's 
ickle mornory.

A now athletic organization came 
nto existence on Monday evening 
ant. The high class athletic club, as

it is called, is made up of the following 
officers: Counsellor, K. IT. Currier; 
President, li. K. Maynard; Secretary, 
J. II. Hogan; Treasurer, M. Glynii. 
Committee: Chairman, Bowers; W. 
W. Watson, A. M. Baxter; Captain 
of field and track events, F. Turfier; 
Lieutenant, F. Avens; Captain of 
Tug of War team, W. L. Bowers; 
Captain of Foot Ball team, W. W. 
Watson; Captain of Bane ball Club, 
F. Avens.

The club is to contest for a banner 
offered by Mr. W. W. Wastsori on 
November 19th, for the class cham 
pionship of the Institution.

HURRY SCURRY.

PIHI.AIM'.f.lMIIA.

Last Thursday evening, instead of 
holding any literary entertainment, a 
monthly social was held at All Souls' 
Club.

Last Friday evening, a tin wed 
ding anniversary was celebrated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Bit/.er, at their homo at 
125 Jackson Street, by giving a 
Hocial party with a nice collation to 
his friends. Over twenty-five per 
sons were present there and passed 
the time nicely.

A well-dressed impostor, claiming 
to be deaf and dumb, wan seen beg 
ging for money in Norristown, I'a., 
saying he wanted to reach bin homo 
iu ITarrisburgh, Pa., last Saturday.

Little Royal Duriau, youngest HOII 
of Mr. and Mrs. Durian, having suf 
fered long with a swelling on its 
nock, is on the way to recovery.

Mr. Haneman and Miss \larriw, 
of New York, were soon in search of 
work here. MiHH Harris returned 
homo to-day.

It has been decided that a mock 
trial of a " Breach of Promise of 
Marriage" will be held in Apollo 
Deaf-Mute Workingmcn's Club 
House, on Wednesday evening, Octo 
ber 21st. Messrs. W. F. Durian, tt. 
W. Pownall and W. H. Lipsott are 
the committee, who will manage, the 
entertainment. Tickets arc out for 
sale only fifteen cents. A limitei 
number of tickets will be Hold. Come 
and buy them early.

A l>osH Imrbor In Chicago declares that II 
is all bout) about people not, wanting to b« 
talked to in tho chair. Ho once thought, the 
other way, hut, after hiring a dumb jour 
neyman, h« changed hlH opinion. No body 
would patronize the joilincyiniui lifter dis 
covering ho could not talk, and ho was, 
therefore, dismissed. " Occasionally, 1 sup 
pose," continues tho boss, " a man comes in 
who doesn't want to bo talked to, hut my 
observation is that whon tho average rnaii 
comes into a shop and takes a chair ho is 
much disappointed If tho harbor doosn't 
entertain him. I know 1 have customers 
who expect mo to entertain them.

Rev. Mr. Koehler held services for 
the deaf in Baltimore, Md., yesterday 
forenoon, and in Washington, D. C., 
in the afternoon.

Nearlly all teachers of the Deaf In 
stitution reached here and resumed 
their duties. Mr. S. G. Davidson 
carne here as a grass widower, but he 
will be all right within a mouth, 
when his better half arrives.

Messrs. Divine and Kershner, who 
worked hero during this Hummer, re 
turned to Kcndall Green College 
with MoHsrH. Whildin, (who did not 
give your correspondent a call,) Tay 
lor, Ilostorrnan, Barton, Odom, 
Thomas, Grimm, and Rives, who 
stopped in this city.

Miss Mary Lentz, having been 
benefited by the sea breeze at Atlan 
tic City a few weeks, returned hoitu 
in a better condition last week.

We were, indeed, very glad to see 
" Mr. Spy" once more in your paper, 
and hope he will join his brother 
correspondent in continuing th( 
work for the paper.

Several members of Apollo Club 
contemplate buying lots in Laurel 
Springs, N". J. Two of thorn or so 
expect to build houses there on tin 
coming Springs.

'Tun REOORDKR.
PIIII.A., Sept. 28, '91.

III:IK

TIIK LKOAHY OK A BTUniWT AT Till' 
(!OLLKCIR FOR DKAK-MUTKS.

John L. Howard is one of th< 
brightest young students at the col 
lego for deaf-mutes, and few young 
men at twenty-two can boast of ; 
fortune nearly'$1,000,000 in extent, 
but. tho hitter which brought the in 
tolligenoo of his inheritance Saturday 
brought the double knowledge thai 
his wealth had come from the will o) 
a dead father. Mr. Howard is a 
native of Minnesota, and his father 
John D. Howard, who died at Diilutl; 
last week, was one of tho most promi 
nent men in the State. As a pioneer. 
State senator and millionaire lumber 
merchant, he wielded a powerful in 
fluence in political circles, and his 
name was prominently mentioned as 
a possible successor to Senator Cush 
man K. Davis in the United States 
Senate.

John L. Howard is one of six chil 
drori, five sons and one daughter, but, 
unlike his brothers and sisters, ho be 
came deaf when ton years of ago from 
an attack of tyhoid fever, and natural 
ly he was the favorite of the family 
tlirough his minfortune. Until sev 
oral voars ago tho young man assist 
ed his father in business, but came t<: 
Washington in 1889 to attend the 
college of deaf-mutes; and is now a 
member of the freshman class, after 
passing creditable examinations in 
the introductory course. Mr. How 
ard was notified of the father's death, 
and that he is the heir to the bulk of 
ft fortune varying from 1 1,600,000 to 
$2,000,000, much of which is in spot 
cash, but details of the will have not 
yet arrived, and are not expected for 
some time.

President, Giillnudct said last night 
Ji.it young Howard was a particular-

y bright student, and has developed
considerable ability as a writer in
college publications. Tic is a we!
milt young man and an athlete of
 imminence. His sudden accession to
 reat wealth will, however, make no 
liffercnce in his present occupation 
and tho remainder of his five years' 
course at the college will be complet- 
id. Just what profession he may
 nter Mr. Howard has not decided, 

and will not until his education is 
inished, although ho is likely to fol- 
ow the law, as bin deafness has not 

affected his speech, and it was the 
Jesire of his father that he should 
enter a learned profession.  Wax/l 
int/ton Post, /Sept. 29, '91.

(Connecticut.

On Monda\ 
young

lust week.ly morning
deaf-mute was before

,ho city court in Bridgeport, charged 
with drunkenness and resistance to (In 1
>ol icemen. II IH eyes wore red ;itnl 

swollen from incessant, weeping, SUK!
ic looked appeulingly atliis sad-faced 

wife and two babies, who occupied 
soats. On Saturday night, IK'
ndulged too freely in stimulants anil
>ecamo wild and furious with passion
eventually falling in a heap upon the 
walk. Two policemen tried to arouse
iim. He fought, kicked, bit, se.rateh-
 d and resorted to all manner of war-
'are, but was finally landed in (hf 
station bouse. It was touching to see 
the poor fellow's pleading, writing (" 
the court to give him another chance.
The judge imposed a fine of $5 ami 
costs, and when the prisoner was in
formed by a motion from bis wife., 
the tears again rolled down bin
 .hecks. The court pitied him and sus 
pended judgment, when lie signed 
his name to a document promising 
not to indulge in liquors again. Rev. 
Mr. (Jolt dropped in to see the (><> ' 
fellow at his house, and gave him :1 
good sermon.

Rev. Mr. Colt held church ser 
vice in Bridgeport last Wednesday 
evening, and there was an unsunlly 8 
large attendance. Among the visitors 
from out, of town were : Messrs. 
Hardy, 1*. Chapman, of Wiiwted, H- 
A. (Jhaphatn, of Salem, Mass., .1. H- 
McMechen, of Moston, 11. I). Living- 
Hton, and Miss Kendall, of Vermont) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ford, Stratford, mid 
several others. The same evening 
after the service was over, Mr. Mc 
Mechen took the boat for New York, 
Henry Chapman was whirled off I" 1 ' 
Providence, R. I., Hardy P. Chapman 
was carried in the midnight for Hart 
ford. The. next day Miss Kendall 
took her departure for Hartford an<l 
thence to Vermont. Miss Kcndall h ;|fl 
made Bridgeport so pleasant with 
n<?arly a month's visit it is hoped that 
she will give Bridgeport another 
visit before long.

It. I). Livingston was in New York 
last Sunday with William Cook, and 
covered their friend, Theo. I. 
burg with congratulations, becaus 
is a happy daddy. The boy-baby look 
ed very fine.

Tra 1f. Derby, of Weymonth, Mass.. 
will probably gi ve Bridgeport anoth<'r 
visit, with IIIH wife, next week.

Last week, Mr. L. .7. Leek, of Ni'W 
Haven, made a big haul of fishes with 
bis brothers in Mil ford Point.

The fair in Meriden was visited 
Mr. and Mrs. .T. 7). Bartlett, of N 
Gulford, Mr. and Mrs. L. .!. Leei 
Mr. and Mrs. Tyler, of Wallingf'o''' 1 ' 
and others, two weeks ago.

Danbury will hold a fair next week- 
Who will visit there?

NKMO.
Nnvv HAVKN, Sept. 29, '91.

l' e

<'lrolcTlll«-. Ohio.

The State Fair at Columbus h^ 
come and gone, and we .attended ft"" 
bad the pleasure of meeting nift"? 
familiar faces of dur old friends. N° 
doubt most of those who were tin' 1*' 
took home with them many ploasft'} 
memories of the occasion. Why'' 
was almost a re-union for us, meeti"? 
so many ex-pupils as we did. 'I'" 
Springfield crowd came almost & 
mtirtar,, but scattered as they ronchelj 
the capital city. Among some of t.l'° 
old boys, and good old ones at 
we mot, we will mention A 
Kingry, Orient, ()., Henry J. 
ensderfer, Shanesville, O., W. 
Kllis, Bellefontaine, O., Lewis Fl«'"' 
niken, Hoys'Supervisor at the Instil"' 
tior), and several others. Every bo<v 
scorned to be enjoying thomselv'1'* 
and were lively as crickets. Tin'1"'' 
were two parties held in the city * 
the time, but wo having our lift'"'* 
full, wore unable to attend, but th*1*'' 
who wen- present report having W c 
a good time, better than we had, ^ 
one said, and he said it in earn**' 
too, ha! Wo made several trips tj' 1" 
summer of which we will men*' 1 '!1 
only one. That was a business trtr 
to Cincinnati just before the mu<'( '*' 
picnic, and we staid over for ' " 
Though the picnic was not a g rt>1*. 
affair, it was a success financially ft" ( _ 
those who participated seemed to '*'' 
joy the affair, witn a few oxeopti"" '

Those who ought to know, sai<> '. 
was the smallest gathering they <- v '! . 
experienced, some think on aeco"'^ 
of it being held at the same place t (" 
often, and what, is more, the i»rr''"', 
plane leading to the resort, " '. f 
Highland House," was iiiidorg""1^ 
repairs, so many who came and ti"^( 
ing no cars to reach the top, and " < i). 
being acquainted with the °*1 '" ) 
routes, became disgusted and ret'" ^ 
ed to tho city. As for ourselves, * 
had a good time all around, and ft 
ready to extend thanks to those # 
did so much toward making our <j "^ 
(Icusant. To those I am indobto1 ' .^ 
'or the «ourtesien are Frank ^'" |K '')I( | 
Fred. Bierlein, Louis Uaelieberle f» 
those young ladies.

* ROBIN
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The Brooklyn Society's 
New Move.

AND NOT LITERARY 
ENTERTAINMENT.

of l-:v<-i-.vlliiiiK-. 
yllilim to Nay a 
• Jt.t.l<>

(Frnm 011,1- Nciv Fork Correspondent.)

Tho Brooklyn Society of Deaf- 
Mutes held :i meeting last Wednes 
day evening, in their old trysting 
place it) the Hall, Grand Street, 
Brooklyn, K. I). Thomas Godfrey, 
the g.niial president- of the orgaiiiza- 
tion wan in the chair, and Secretary 
Archie M.cLareu recorded the min 
utes. The business in hand was a 
continuation of the discussion that en- 
siied at the meeting held Septem 
ber 10th. The members present in 
cluded II. Schnakeiiberg, Chas. T. 
Thompson, J. Swart/, .1. Wollrnann, 
James S. Orr, and Henry Jiihring. 
Among the otitsielors ])resent were 
Messrs. Houweine, Knox, W. Morris, 
and Baekhaus.

Various suggestions were offored 
for renewing interest among the 
mute residents of Brooklyn in the 
Society's welfare. One member ad 
vocated a change in the object from 
literary to social purposes, and it met 
with general favor excepting from 
the member with the long name. 
He was for continuing the organiza 
tion for literary purposes, from the 
pleasure it afforded him attending 
the lectures and debates held pre 
viously under the Society's auspices.

President Godfrey advocated the 
change to social purpoHcs, saying he 
believed that a greater interest in its 
welfare! would etmue were meetings 
of a social character held weekly. 
Mr. Jiihring, who has boon connected 
with the Society since its inception, 
strongly favored the President's sen 
timents. It was finally decided by 
vote that hereafter the Brooklyn 
Society's object would bo for social 
and not literary purposes.

Mr. J. Wollmann hit upon the 
idea that an inore-ase in flues would 
add much to the Society's long and 
prosperous career, but found a cham 
pion on the other Hide, in the person 
of Mr. J. S. Orr, who predicted a de 
crease in the amount of dues now 
prevailing would increase the Socie 
ty's membership. Mr. ('has, T. 
Thompson backed up Mr. Woll- 
tnann's suggestion with some strong

Ilegelcman and Cox was an exciting 
one, the last winning by scarcely a 
nose. It set tho speclators fairly 
wild. Among them were Frank 
Brown, Johnny Lloyd, Jr., and 
several other mntes.

Since taking up residence with his 
cousin's family in Brooklyn, Mr. 
Dennis J. Sullivan appears to enjoy 
the best of spirits. He has severd 
his connection with his former em
ployes on East 
now employed

14th Street, and is 
in more agreeable 

marters in the same line crayon and 
pastel drawing on West 22d Street. 
Occasionally a trip to Newburg 
serves to take up Mr. Sullivan's 
spare time.

<3n those trips ho invariably runs 
across this old class and schoolmate, 
Henry Davitt, who is setting type on 
the leading Ncwburgh paper, and 
whoso love of fun and chestnut crack 
ing is as strong as it was in tho days 
he played hookey at Fanwood. Should 
Davitt drop in this town, his former 
school chums would give him a 
glorious welcome.

Information from reliable sources 
was received Saturday, that two 
young deaf-mutes had extended their 
services to held set up tho New York 
Recorder. If they are " fly" and 
fully competent to stand the " rush " on 
a New York daily paper, our con 
gratulations are extended if they suc 
ceeded in catching on. Otherwise 
we would suggest a vast amount of 
experience before venturing in a office 
where the style of setting up is as 
varied as it is difficult, and where 
once found incompetent, tho chances 
of more capable exponents of the 
craft, who are deaf-mutes, is very 
materially set back.

A "surprise" was extended by a 
party of mutes to Miss Sarah Stein,

peots to sec old friends at the nex 
convention.

Miss Maggie Bower has been 
spending a couple of weeks witl 
friends in the city. She intend 
shortly to make Toronto as he 
permanent home.
  Tho exhibition is over, and the 
mutes who came to see it have al 
gone home, well pleased wttl 
what they saw. The following 
persons were to it : Miss M. Bower, 
Peutville; D. llambly, Nobleton : 
Mr. Campbell, Fernhill; F. Spinks! 
Cartwright ; S Johnstou, Bolgrave: 
W. Wilson, Sandhill.

The mutes of this city.are pleasee: 
to see Mr. Hadden with us once 
more. He is working in Mr. Ford'i 
Art Gallery with A. W. Mason.

The Institution for the Deaf
ed last week Wednesday, and

open 
there

arguments. Preside-nt Godfrey favor 
ed a postponement of the subject 
until the- Society has access to per 
manent ami more accommodating 
quarters, and his sentiments met ap 
proval.

The other suggestions that follow 
ed we-re of minor importance, but 
gave! evidence the Society still held 
onto life. Granada Hall was named 
as a rendezvous centrally located, 
iitiel easy of accent fremi all points eif 
the city. A committee was appoint- 
e-d to inquire! inte> the) possibility e>f 
its engagement, or look up Home 
other as suitable mooting place-. Ad 
journment followed. The; next meet 
ing will be? held on October Jtd, when 
a Hettlement will be arrived at where 
and when the Brooklyn Social Club 
e>f Doaf-MutoH ore to moot hereafter.

Whether this change in tho object 
of the organization meets the popular 
demand of the mute residents of 
Brooklyn, is a question that only 
time can answer. Possibly weekly 
assemblings for serial purposes may 
have- interest for a great many mute-s. 
The constant tre-nd of literary meet 
ings, though varied, have more than 
oiK-.e- proved themselves tiresome, and 
weekly Hooiabli-H, where intercourse 
between the «exe-s ensues, with the 
possibility of a light collation to ae-t 
MM a motion for adjournment, may 
prove- the elixir e>f a long, prosperous 
life of a deaf-mute organization.

There was a call for a meeting of 
tho Adelphi Literary Union last- 
Saturday evening, to which only feiw 
me-mbiTs responde-d. A much wished 
I'or thunder shower struck the town, 
and remained for the half hour pre 
ceding the time scheduled for the

last Saturday evening. Miss Maggie 
Jones had charge of tho arrange 
ments, and tho event took place at the 
Harth residence.

Pop Fcrsenheim and his estimable 
spouse arc contemplating coming 
further up town to live. They think 
1 larlem a more preferable place, than 
in their present quarters.

Adolph Ekardt gives evidence of 
becoming a candidate for the Fat 
Men's Club, if he keeps on growing. 
From a slim boy, he has launched out 
into a young man of interesting pro 
portions. Iloboken attracts his 
presence occasionally when he bright 
ens up the home of his 'friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred I Toff man. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. A. Campbell are new neigh 
bors of the Hoffman's, and friend 
Kkardt's jolly stories arc beginning 
to tell on the heads of the two fami 
lies referred to. Mr. Hoff man thinks 
the Hill a delightful place to live on, 
and Pat he vows he's done with 
Gotham and its crowded houses.

Brooklyn City has been again 
taken up as a place of residence by 
II. W. Ijams and family. Grave- 
send, L. I., did not prove just so for 
them. Miss Ijams, who so ably man 
aged the late Gallaudct Home' Fair 
in the " City of Churches," is becom 
ing a pronounced favorite with 
Brooklyn Dcaf-Muto Society.

A neat sign, about 6x2 feet, painted 
black, with gold letters, announces to 
the passer-by in lower Fulton Street, 
the fact Samuel Frankenhcim does 
photograph printing for the trade 
and amateurs. Its modest prcten-

was a large number of Toronto mutes 
at the station to see the pupils pass 
through the city en route to Belle 
ville.

There was a certain deaf-mute al> 
sent from the city for a few weeks 
and his friends were expecting him 
to return in wedding's fetters, but 
they were disappointed, he coming 
home alone as usual.

We learn that Mr. Duncan Mc- 
Killop, of Belleville, met with an ac 
cident from a runaway horse, sprain 
ing his right arm, and was laid uj: 
for two weeks, but is now around 
again with a stiff arm, and has to de 
handshaking in the meantime with 
his left hand,

Mr. and Mrs. .Nurse, Belleville, 
were paying their numerous friend 
in Toronto a visit, and they are al 
ways welcome guests. While here, 
Mr. Nurse took up the Sunday ser 
vices, and had a large and apprecia 
tive attendance.

DOTTIE.

dv;was advanced as ameeting. This 
reason for the non-appearance of 
those! expected to be present. An 
other call takes effect for a meeting 
next Saturday evening, October ;id, 
at the Lyceum Opera House, 34th 
Street and Third Avenue-, to which 
a prompt response is requested from 
the members only. Some interesting 
details are' thought to be in store for 
the members at this meeting.

Chas. Thompson, lat.e of Brooklyn, 
in order to be near his plae:e of busi 
ness, has removeul to New York City, 
but Htill retains his membership in 
the soeii-ty ove-r the bridge!.

Pete! Golde-n, of pedestrian fame, 
was accorded a monster benefit on 
I he yOl.li, by the me-mbors of the 
Xavier Athletic Club, te> which he- 
was attached as track-master. The 
programme was a decidedly intere-st- 
"ig one 1 , anil the different events, 
ven- witncssee] by a large crowd. A 
'ive mile handicap run for profession 
als, was the last event of the day.
'Jus Guerero, Cartwright, lle-geleman, 
Heagati, Cox and Golden himself 
competed. The finish

himself 
between

sions speak well for that enterprising 
individual's business career.

Baseball is on tho wane. The 
Giants are not "in it." Rah for 
Chicago, and tho WorleVs Fair 1 Are 
New Yorker's silent citizens going 
to fe>llow their baseball representa 
tives when 1892 or 1803 comes round.

MONTAGUE TlGG.

.M»T'rirVC)M FROM TORONTO.

There have been numerous in 
quiries lately as to what has beooma 
of tho Temmto JOURNAL'S correspon 
dents, they having not contributed 
to the JOURNAL'S columns of late. 
Have they decamped?

Mr. Gilby, a missionary to the 
deaf of England, is at present in the 
city, and cemduotcd tho Sunday ser 
vices on the 20th at both meetings, 
one in the morning and the other in 
tho e!vening. His parents aro both 
deaf, but he is a hearing gentleman. 
He! seems to take a deep interest in 
the mut.es' welfare), and preached 
olooucnt sermons at be>th meetings 
in the sign-language. Ho is paying 
a flying visit to most of Canaela's 
cities, and will shortly leave for 
home. lie gives a lecture in As- 
sociation Hall, on Wednesday even 
ing next.

There has been another deaf-mute 
marriage since the JOURNAL con 
tained any JICWH from Toronto, in the 
persons of Mr. John Kllis and Miss 
Martha Gray. They aro both 
amiable young persons, and received 
the congratulation)* of their numer 
ous friends in the! city. They gave 
a social party shortly after the wed 
ding, at which they received many 
presents, and a very enje>yable even
ing was spent.

We understand that Alfred Feast
has left the city for e>ther parts, lie 
having Ifcon hero for the past five or 
six years. Many of his Irienels will 
miss him.

Two married eleaf-mute couples 
have lately swoopeel down in the 
city, from Scotland. They arc 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Buchan, who 
came from the same place, anil who 
were lately married here. Toronto 
no doubt agrees with Scotch deaf- 
mutes.

Miss Lizzie McMurray, late of 
Belleville but now of Detroit, was 
visiting friends across the river, and 
me-t Mrs. A. VV. Masem, who was alse>

All Semis' Club has about one 
thousand books of all kinds, mostly 
donated by those who take interest 
in the church work. The library is 
at the service of all tho members of 
the club. The club has ple-nty of 
monthly magazines, but not bound. 
They will be bounel when the shir 
comes in.

Mr. R. M. Zeigler, who was an 
nounced as a sick man, is like him 
self again in all respects. It was 
caused by over work during the Alien- 
town Convention. He takes great 
interest in the advancement of the 
association in connection with the 
Home Fund.

The old superintendent, Mr. Dowd, 
of the shoemaking department in the 
institutiem, who resigned some years 
ago, does business for himself uptown 
in Ridge Avenue very flourishingly.

Up to the present time the pictures 
of the Allontown convention have not 
yet put in an appearance in this 
city. The purchasers aro getting 
uneasy.

According to the programme- of 
the All Souls' Club, last Thursday 
was bookeel fe>r a se>eial gathering e>f 
tho deaf members e>f both sexes.

Secretary Holder is busily engaged 
in preparing the programme for 
All Souls' Club during October.

Mrs. II. W. Syle does the missionary 
work very well. She has obtained 
employment for some deaf ladies in 
this city. She is rather well known 
among tho manufacturers, through 
her lamented husband, Rev. II. W. 
Syle.

A cheerful assurance came from 
Rev. Mr. Kochlur to the effect that 
ho felt sure that the Pennsylvania 
Association for the Advancement for 
the Deaf may have a large tract of nice 
lanel given, before long, for the site of 
a Homo for the aged deaf-mutes. 
Rev. Mr. Koehlor works like a beaver. 
Thursday eve, October 1st, is billed 
for Thomas Breen to treat All Souls' 
Club to a lecture.

A prominent eleaf gentleman, 
whoso name I decline to divulge, is 
reporteel as having said that Mr. A. 
L. E. Croutor does not favor employ 
ing deaf persons in the Institution, 
according to his report to the Board 
of Directe>rs. Can it be so?

Mr. William Mile's, the sergeant-at- 
arms of All Souls' Club, is always 
seen at tho Club. His residence is 
about 10 miles away. No matter 
how far ho lives, he is there all the 
same.

Messrs. Washington Houston and 
Pownall, of Brooklyn, N. Y., are 
always Been together everywhere. 
Tlie>y are inseparable chums. They 
both had a meeting, at which they 
decideel that they must be scon fast 
together at the Worlei's Fair in 18IW.

Prof. Lawrence, of New Orleans, 
who came here to be the guest of 
Mrs. H. W. Syle, who was one of his 
classmates,'is reported as having taken 
part in the lynching of the Italians.

The writer acknowledges the 
receipt of an invitation from Mr. and 
Mrs. Bitzer to be present at their 
tin wedding anniversary. He did 
not go there, as ho got it'ono day too 
late.

visitin 
looks

that part of Ontario. Lizzie 
ealthy ^and bearVy, and ex-

R«>v. Mr. JfliMiu'n Appointment*.

Oct. 4. -Indianapolis, 0 A.M. 
" 4. Indianapolis, 10:45 or 11 A.M.

He)ly Cemimunion. 
" 4. Indianapolis, 4 P.M., prayer

and sermon.
" K.—Terre Haute, 7:30 P.M. 
" 0. Terra Haute, 9 A.M. Holy

Communion.
" 6. EvanHvillo, 7:30 P.M. 
" 7. Kvansville, 10 A.M. He>ly

Communion. 
11 7. Evansville, 8 P.M. 
" 11.-Cleveland, 10:45 A.M. Holy

Communion.
" 11. 4 P.M., assisted by Mr. Dant- j 

zer. '

COLUMBUS.

State Fair Visitors Entertained 
Trustees' Meeting.

THERE WAS NO MARRIAGE.

Baseball and Other Notes from the 

Buckeye State.

(From our Columbus Correspondent.)

" After the storm comes a calm." 
This haa been fittingly, illustrated 
during tho« week. Last week, with 
the State Fair in full motion, the 
gathering of the veterans of tho army 
of the Cumberland for their annual 
reunion, anel with one or two other 
regimental reunions in progress, at 
(ho same time, brought to tho city 
an influx of visitors which is seldom 
witnessed. Naturally on suoh oooa- 
lions tho public institutions, state and 
nity, become, objective points of 
ntorest and arc therefore, sought 
out. Our own institution did not 
/scape their attack, for fremi early 
morning till after school ch»scd felr 
the day, tho visitors' attendants hael 
nil they could do In taking (ho 
crowds thremgh the building. They 
no doubt fool gl»d now that State 
fairs do not come every week in the 
year. Now every thing is changed, 
quiet resigns throughout the house 
and the daily routine of school is all 
;hat on« notices about the promises.

Judging from the number of
 ornior nuplls here during tho fair, 
one would think there was a reunion 
underway. It has been a long while 
when wejiayc met @o many at once 
Mi such an occasion. Tliey had no 
occasion to grumble on account of 
imt being well entertained bv the 
roung ladies hero. The general 
verdict among them all is that they 
liad a royal time during their stay.

Friday evening Misses Bigganrand 
Alary More gave a moon-light party 
in their honor at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Schory. The enter 
tainment, proved one highly enjoy 
able. Several new games, 'new to 
Columbus parties were introeluccd, 
which added much to tho mirth of 
:ho occasion. A generous supply of
 ofroshments, consisting eif ice-cream, 
lakes and fruit was served during the 
'veiling'

Tlmso who composeel the party 
(vere Misses Mary and Nellie Dundon, 
Higgam, Mooro, Leonard, Ek, McPeek, 
Mrs. Hippler and Kuhner. Afessrs. 
L-harlos, Augustus, West Sohwartz, 
Spraguc, J. W. Barnep, Kills, %orn, 
Blickonsdorfer, Patton, Hiuea, Klsoy, 
Norrish anel Greener.

Saturday evening another party 
was given, this time at the residence 
f Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Atwood. It 
ras in charge of several of the M;?,, 
who mako their home there, and from 
what we can learn was iu every rc- 
ipoct* highly enjoyed. Refreshments 
'ormed a feature. It broke up at a 
loasonablo hour. Those who partici- 
lated in it were Misses Nellie Jones, 
""atterson, MeRcelmond, Burrell, Mc- 
Peok, Hall, Ek, Barker, I^onard, 
Nellie Dundon, Kuhnor. The gentle- 
nan present were Messrs. %»rn, Hines, 
'atton, Murphy, Norrish, West| 
iHscy anel Augustus.

Sablwth evening a number of the 
gentlemen made a call on Misses 
iary and Nellie Deindon and spent 
leveral hours in » serial way.

By Mouday noon all of the visitors 
ael taken their departure for home, 
nel wo have no dembt (hey \vi|| long

 emembcr their visit to the State Fair 
»f 1991, and tho way in which (hoy 
yore entertained by their Columbus 
'riends.

Mr. James W. Barnos, of Pike 
^emnty, never loses an occasion to at- 
end t!ic State Fair. Being a pratical 
armor, ho is always on tho alert for 
lie latest imprenemonta in farm 
Machinery, and a fair i@ the best place 
o find anel @oe its workings he thinks. 
tVo arc glad to hoar of his prosperity.

The trustees held their meeting for 
;ho month last week. They made 
neat, ce*al and milk eontraets'for tho 
'oar and also took stops tetward form- 
ng a bureau of information for the 
'olumbi»u Exposition in conjunction 
, ith the other State Institutions.

Misa Susie McLain, not finding 
indcry work congenial to her tastes, 
as gone back to her first-hivo-housc 
,'ork and will for the present bo 
ounel with Mr. anel Mrs. L. A. An- 
,honi, of Delaware, Ohio. Mrs. Em- 
ua Burroll takes her place in the
inelery.
In our last letter \\v wrote up the 

narriage of Miss Phebo King to Mr. 
Ardine Reimocck. Tho wedding was 

occur on the 17th inst. The par- 
iculars of the affair were furnislied 
s directly by tho laely interested all 

»f which we can vouch fof by half a 
leixcn persons. A notice of tlio wed 
ding also appoarcel in (lie last issue of 
the (JAroMeVe. J udgc of our surprise 
last Tuesday upon being sliown a 
oard from Mr. Roimheelt denying 
point blank, that ho was married 
or even contemplated of going to 
Florida. Had tho information ttccn 
furnished by any other person than 
the laely in eniestion, we would have 
saiel milling on the subject until (lit 
wedding hael really occurred. As tin 
matter stands now we leave tho JouR- 
NAi. readers to form their own cem 
cluBious.

The Independents are back at th, 
olel stand and have already playec 
two games with outside clubs. Ir 
the first, the contest resulted in a 
victory to neither siele. In last Sat 
urday's game with the Capital Tin 
iversities, they came out at the tai 
ciuf. The contest nevertheless was 
exciting and interesting as the score 
shows. Capital University 28, In 
dependents 27.

The officers1 of the club for the year 
are F. Surrelan, Manager and Wm 
O' Donnell, Captain; Messrs Dundoi 
and Zorn have been appointed diree 
tors of the club.

Wednesday evening, just after the 
iterary exercises, tho members of the 
Baltimore Society tendered Miss 
Annie B. Barry, a surprise, in the 
ihapo of a fruit party. Tho event 
was a grand success in every particu 
lar. The affair was gotten up by 
Miss II. Wicks, assisted by Misses 
Maggie O'Neill, M. Schuman anel 
Ivriosol.

On Sunday, Sept. 13th, President 
if the Society, BranflicR paid a fly 
ing visit to Albert Buxton at his farm 
in Prince George Co. He was royal- 
,y treated by Albert and his parents, 
who did everything in their way to 
make his visit as pleasant as possible. 
Albert is the proud possessor of a 
well stock eel library, which he took 
great pride in showing to the visitor. 
'Ie returned homo the next day well 
vfreshed from his two days visit.

Mrs, Branflick is at present spond- 
ng several weeks among friends on 
he Great Eastern Shore. Her hus 
band expects to join her in a week.

Mr. Joe Linton has removed tent 
,nd photographic paraphernalia from 
Kair View and is now located in 
.Uiestertown, where lie is doing a
 ushing business.

Messrs. Fowble, Anelerson and 
Ivaronajfh went to Philadelphia on a 
pleasure visit. They speak highly of 
,he treatment they received at the 
hands of the Philadelphia mutes and
 specially of the members of the 
Apollo Club. 

Tim writer has been informeel on
 oliablo authority that two marriages 
will take place the coming fall and 
winter.

Mr. Louis Nioholson has given up 
he sail-making business as it de>«s 
ot agree with him. He is going to 
jam another trade.

Mr. Feldpusch is now working in a 
ihoo-faotory.

Messrs. Bowdee and Fanton, the 
nuto oyster tongoss of Centreville,
ere in town on business last week. 

They report business good ami re-
 eive good prices for tho bivalves 
rhoy own a shanty, a 28 foot bug- 
:y ;iud two row boats. 
' Mr. Mooney and his sisters went to 

?cn Mar for a days outing. They
 ere caught in the rain anel received 
thorough drenching, if the writer is
at mistaken. 
The Marylauel school opened on

September 15, and of all the pupils
iave returned.

A number of members of the society 
ill visit the Freelerick fair in Octo-

ier anel they will also take in their '    - mater.
HARRY W.

011111 Alt V.

PKATH OF AMOS AV. J'AeiK, KSQ.

Bir-DEFORD, Sept. SI, 1891.
EDITOR JOURNAL : Mr. Page was 

aken ill while on his vacation at 
'oint of Pines, near Lynn, Mass., a 
t>w weeks ago, and died at his home 
i Chicopeo Falls, Mass., on Mon- 
ay afternoon, August 31st, where 

had been living for several years, 
god 68 years. He was a former 
esiele.nt of Biddeford, Me., and an 
verseer on the Laconia Co., of this 
ity. Mr. Page was born in Hollis, 
Ie., August 8, 1823. He left that 
ilaco before he became of age, to 
ivarn the cotton manufacturing busi- 
ess in the Laconia weaving-room 
i this city. He was employed with 
liis concern until the war, being 
versoer during the last part of his
ay there, lie enlisted in 1802 in 

he 27th Maine Regiment, as first 
eutenant of Company F, and served
year at the front. At the end of 

he war, he went into the lumber 
usiness in the pine regions of North 
Carolina, but rcturneil home in 18C6 
o go into the business of manufactur- 
ng knitting machine needles, at 
ioehester, N. Y. When the Lamb
nitting Machine Company moved 

rom that city to Chicoppo Falls, 
lass., in 18C7, he came with them, 
nd had been at/the Falls ever sinee. 
flie. business has increased greatly, 
nd now employs about thirty-five 
anils instead of the fifteen employed 
t its beginning. Mr. Page was 
ctive in town affairs and was a 
electman from 1882 to; 1886. He 
ras also postmaster under Presi 
dent Grant s administration. In 
847 Mr. Page married Miss Carolina 
ihutc, of Hollis, Me., who died in the 
all of 1888. He was greatly beloved 
>y many friends who knew him. He 
eaves two brothers, T. C. Page, of 
he Falls, and J. W. Page, anel two 
isters, Air's. L. F. Small, of Bid- 
leford, and Mrs. Warren Charles, of 
A>vell, Me. He also leaves a daugh- 
er, Eva L. Page, and two sons, .1. II. 

tnd W. S. Page, all of the Falls. The 
uneral took place from his late resi- 
lenee at half past two o'clock, Thurs- 
lay afternoon, and was attended by 
:i largo number of town people. The 
principal stores at trie Falls were
loseel elurhig the services as was the 

Lamb Company's factory, and Mr, 
Page's needle works wero also shut 
lown eluring the day. JJittdeJord 
Journal.

THE NEWS IN GENERAL  TWO COR 

RECTIONS.

(from our Virginia Correspondent.)

RICHMOND, VA., Sept. 26. A bu 
siness engagement brought your cor 
respondent down to this fine city to- 
elay. Three months ago the first con 
vention held by the Virginia deaf- 
mutes occurred here, anel to-day your 
correspondent had a pleasant chat 
with the courteous clerks in Ford's 
Hotel, which was the headquarters of 
the deaf-mutes during their stay here, 
and they spoke very complimontarily 
of their silent visitors.

There is nothing of any consider 
able interest going on at present. 
The Virginia State Fair will be helel 
here on the 26th, 27th and 28th of 
October next, and promises to be a 
" big thing." A good many mutes 
will be bore then, we think, though 
not so many as were present at Ford's, 
on July 5th, 1891.

To-elay your correspondent met, on 
the street,* Mr. C. B. West, the po 
pular young gentleman who is on the 
ditorial staff of the Richmonel J)in- 
a(c/i, the olel, reliable and most pro 

minent newspaper in the city of 
Richmond anel the State ot' .Virginia 
as well. He remembers seeing the 
DEAF-MUTES' JOURNAL at Forel's dur 
ing the convention, and spoke a good 
wore! for it to-day.

Mr. A. G. Tucker is still at the old 
stand slinging type. He was seen by 
your correspondent this afternoon, 
ami he was, as usual, enthusiastic 
ofer the JOURNAL, etc. We can 
safely say that the JOURNAL is all tl

ge>" among the Virginia mutes am
:* _;_~~ :.- -:^_.£ . _.i_- i- * »

*_.- <r> c-« ---- -------

-he news it gives is perfectly reliabl. 
md contains nothing but the facts as 
hey stand.

The school machinery of the Insti 
tution at Staunton is moving along 
very smoothly, ami the Good$on Gtt- 
:ette, the school's journal, comes out
 egularly. There will be quite a hot 
contest for the vacantes in the school, 
t is very likely that Prof. Michaels 

will be elected to fill the vacancy in 
the eleaf-mute elepartment, anel it is 
rt-ell known that he has the earnest 
support of Captain Doyle, the princi 
pal anel a good majority of the mem- 
jers of the Board of Directors ; and 
ihould he fail to be elected, it will 
iting every deaf-mute in Virginia to 
,he very heart.

We regret to learn of the sickness
'f Mrs. 'Robt. E. L. Chiles at her
:nue, on Reservoir Street, this city.

She is ill with a case of typhoid fever.
Vice-President Tucker will " take
" an excursion over the C. & O.

 ailway to-night and go up to Staun-
-on for to-morrow on a pleasure trip. 

Mr. Robert Bell was in Norfolk 
Ms week.

TWO CORRECTIONS.

In our letter to Thursday's JOUR 
NAL, the name of Rev. Je>b Turner is 
Hiiitted from among the names of 
hose who are directors of the Vir 

ginia Association of the Deaf. The 
>rinter must have overloe>kod Mr. T.'s 
name, as we are quite sure that we 
ilaced it among the others in our list' 
o the JOURNAL.

The JOURNAL of Thursday makes 
me say that the Misses Alien live in 
' the house of Colonel George E. 
Dennis," when it nhould have been, 
it liocky Mount, a town, where also 
'ives Col. Dennis.

Last Saturday's issue of the (t<to<l- 
>o» Gazette contained a full account 
)f the association helel in this oily 
ast July. In the report we notice- 
he omission of the name of Professor 
:.Tiiilford S. Euritt, of the High ("lass 

11 the eleaf-mute elepartment of the 
nstitution, from those who were 
nade honorary members. Mr. 

|l5uritt's name was offered and 
 cceivcd applause and was ordered to 
nit on the list of honorary members.

NOT UKSPONS1HLK.

It has been hinted that the Presi- 
ient of the Virginia Association of 
he Deaf can be helel responsible for 
vhat the Virginia correspondent of 
he JOURNAL writes that, paper. The 
otion probably comes from the fact 
hat that individual is also secretary 
f the above-named assooiatietn. and 

,vhen writing to the JOURNAL, he ex- 
resse>$ the opinion of the President. 

AT e wish to state here as plainly as 
possible Sthat the President of the 
Association is in no way responsible- 
for what the Virginia correspondent 
>f the JOURNAL writes to his paper, 
although he is secretary of the assen 
tation in other worels, the Virginia 
orresdoneleut of the JOURNAL is not 
he mouth-piece of the Presielent of 
he Virginia Association of the Deaf, 
ind of no man on earth. He only 
ipcaks his own mind and is in no way 
nflucnccd by an outsider as to what 
10 should say and do. He speaks 
liis minel clearly and honestly, and 
no outsider has a particle of influence 
whatever with what he has to say 
n his letters to the JOURNAL. The 
JOURNAL tfc the people's paper the 
silent people- and their convictions 
fan be spe>kon clearly through its 
columns, and the paper is in no way 
responsible for, the views of its 
numorous correspondents.

We simply give this explanation 
because it was hinted to us that w« 
were doing the President of the Asse>-
iatioft an injustice and barm by e>er- 

tain sayings in our letters to tb 
JOURNAL. We wish the world to 
know that we are our own "boss,'' 
and no one can influence us in any 
any way to depart from our owr 
beliefs anel sayings when once the; 
become founded on solid ground.

RlTTKR.

ST. LOUIS.

Wedding Bells.

PARAGRAPHS.

(Front ow S*. J.e*wf# CorrwpOMd***.)

As I am once more settling down 
quietly thinking of how, of late., I 
have elwindleel out in the world 
)f silence, I thought I woulel abide 
with the time, so I seat myself to 
wiohl my pen, though as news con 
cerning the eleaf of our community 
s scarce, I will take **"  I'l'crty to 
compose a huge letter.

It is for the first tiim- m :* lemg, 
ong time, I have had the opportuni- 
y for an all round gooel vacation, so 
happily I sallieel forth through Illi 
nois. Missouri's elnst hael clung to 
my old boots for over so long. Arriv- 
ng in Jacksonville, III., on the 17th 
list., to attonel the wedding of my 
?hum, John N. Mills, to Miss Blanche 
kT. McWilliams, which, at length, 
heMigh happily took place at the re- 
iidence of tlie bride's father, No. 616 
N. Fayette Street, in the presence of 
% large concourse of relatives and in- 
imate friends. It was ne»t until 
ligh noon that Dr. Gillett with the 
brielc's father appeared on the scene 
»ae!ing (he bridal party in the morn- 
ng room all aglow in its utmost 
plendor. The whole company waa 
lazzled to belutld such a lovely couple, 
hough a perfect match. The bright 
lay recalls an old proverb " Hap- 
»y is the bride that the sun shine* 
n." It was as perfect a sunny mid- 

lay as all hearts desire. The bride 
)oked uncommonly beautiful, but in 
act what woman eloes not look inter- 
sting on her wedding day ? I kne»w 
*f ne) sight more charming and touch- 
tig than that of a young and timid 
iridc in her robca of^ white led to the 
tltar trembling. Whe* I thna ba- 
old a lovely girl in the tenderness of 
icr year forsaking the house of her 
'athe'r and tho homo of her childhood, 
ml with (he implicit connMing, and 
ho sweet solf-abanelonment, which 
>elong (o woman, giving up all (he 
vorlel for the man of her choice, 
vhen I sec her in the good old lan- 
juage of the ritual yield herself to 
im for better, for worse, for richer, 
or poorer in sickness and in health, to 
ovCj honour and obey, till death 
is do part, it brings to my mind 
ho boau(iful and affecting self-deve»- 
ion of Ruth : " Whither thou goes I 
vill go, and where (hon lodgest I 
vill h»dge, thy people shall be my 
<\»ple anil thy God my God."

luimoelia(ely »f(er the ceremony all
he cemipany. gre^at. small, gentle and
imple, were invite! to a sumptuous
'inner that would have done honor to

kingelom, as it was all the labor of
ho brielc's hands. Many an envious
yo was tnrneel up on our big though
ucky Jemnnic. At five o'olock (lie
iridal party left for their honey-
(oon, 1 taking the opportunity to
<ny my respects to some of my for-
ner teachers. Owing to the limited
ime, I vaa only able to see Miss
Metrse. and Messrs. Broach, Kennedy,
toad, He)y and Brown, then running
pon Air/Charles Gille(t, all of whom
femnd hearty and healthy with the

ipening of school. Late the follow-
ng night founel me safe embarkeel in
Modostv, III., at the fine stock farm
)f Mr. Mills, where 1 stayed * whole
week waiting for the return of tho
lappy bridal party. Then the fun
ommenced. Next morning they had

, harel time to get down for break-
ast, nneling their clothes sewed up in
everal places. On another occasion,
e)hn w;ts maelo miserable enough to

weep. His watch was sewed fast in
liw pocket. Pcck's]Bad Boy set their
tcel out of order, so that tnev wont
h rough the bed down on die floor
with a thump that shook the house.
left them in ^teace, returning to my

a(hor in the city, I gave him a good
aring with « fine rig.

Mr. Austin Baird is in our city. He 
eft his sister over in Carlyle, 111., 
where she is helping licr:nm( ATrw. 
Smith, at elressmaking.

Miss Josie SmaMwooel L<«= ^«. ..r,d 
% position a@ teacher in * certain deaf 
nut elumb colored school. She leaves 
Frielay to fill (he peisition. Her friends 
wish her success.

Miss Annie Ru, m 
K:ist St. Jjouis tet see her elo&r old 
cacher, Prof. Woods, of the Jaoksem- 
'illo Institution for tho Deaf and 
Dumb. 

Sept.

Or» •• On n «*<• 
Mi <• tl I*.

,\|>poinf

O,

No

Cleveland,
U., 1 r.M. 

13.  St. Paul's, K
or 8 P.M. 

18.   St. James', i.
3:30 P.M. 

i!i>.  St. Luke's, P-
Y., 7:30 p.m 

'25.  St. Paul's, S Y.,
2:30 P.M. 

30.   St. John's, Oucuia,
^combined) 7:30 P.x* 

. 1.   /ion's Church, Rome, ft.
Y. (prohabloV 7:30 P.M.

Deborah McKague



\'v<>

From Rev. Job Tamer.

,VA., Sept. 20,188).
MY DEAR JOURNAL : Yesterday 

morning, I found a pretty large mail 
awaiting my return from the went.

The mail brought me an affection 
ate letter from my dear old pupil, Mr. 
Dulaney Kemble, formerly of West 
Viriginia, and now of Long Island, 
Kan., whom I have not had the plea 
sure of meeting since his graduation 
from the Virginia Institution.

He informs me that he believes the 
Southern Kansas Deaf-Mute Assoeia- 
t ion will meet again in the city of 
Wichita, Kan., on the first or second 
week of October. He say* that he 
would be overjoyed to meet his old 
teacher there for the last time, if he 
could conveniently be present there, 
because he has not seen him for about 
twentv-five years, but to his great 
regret he finds himself unprepared to 
go there in time, as be has some ap- 
pointrri'-nts to fill.

Hi- writes as follows: "Yon will 
not be ashamed to see me, because I am 
as gentlemanly and dress at) nice as 
you could be pleased to see."

ir, ,.;.,,. M me a Bhort account of his 
pi 'rip to Eastern Kansas, 
wriu-n nc has had for three weeks, 
meeting a deaf-mute lady teacher 
fr< " ''"'y, Utah, who was 
s|. ion at home. He 
do--- -in her name.

I fi j m of his own where he
IH keeping bachelor's hall. 1
will at some future time, visit him,
because I think highly of him. Truly
proud I feel that almost all of my
own pupils, from 1839 to 1873, have
not ' J the credit of the Virginia
In by cultivating their
temporal arid spiritval conduct. I
might mention their names but for
space. I cannot, however, help al-
lii'Hny to one of them. Mr. Kivcs

 >n, of Mansfield, O., who I am
pleased to learn is doing very

well in the world like a hearing and
speaking gentleman. Some time ago
he wrote me a letter which filled my
heart with joy. I do hope to meet
him at no distant day, for the last

advancing,
of the Granite

 ">' I ission has sent rne 
a !  » attend the con- 

i to be heid at Keene, N. H., 
JOtb arid llth, but I regret

the hero of the famous ride, was the 
president of Boston's first Board of 
Health. I have seen his grave with 
my own eyes

At the request of Prof. Euritt, not 
a mute, I conducted chapel exercises 
in the Institution this afternoon, my 
text being " Look unto me and be 
ye saved all the ends of the earth," 
Isaiah, 45 : 22. In the course of the 
service, I alluded by name to many 
pious people who looked to Christ for 
for forgiveness and salvation.

I leave for the East to-morrow at
1 A.M.

WASHIXGTOS, D. C., S«pt. 24,1881.
DKAB JOUBNAI, : I am stopping 

in this grand national capitol en 
route to Baltimore, Md., to hold a 
service next Sunday, according to 
request.

I cannot feel willing to close this 
scrawl without saying what I have 
done and seen in this eity. Last 
Tuesday I paid a visit to the Deaf- 
Mute National College, where I was 
very kindly received by President 
Gallaudet and his assistants. I was 
informed that about sixty students 
had entered the college, and that 
about forty pupils had been admitted 
into the Preparatory Department. Un 
fortunately Principal Dennison of 
this department was not at his post, 
but was- expected from the Hot
Spring of Virginia, in a few days.

Last Wednesday I made a business 
call on Mr. Adams, a graduate of the 
college at the National Museum. I 
found him engaged at his desk with 
his eyes towards a book, bnt soon he 
raised his head and seemed surprised 
to sec rne before him. He had as 
pleasant a countenance as he had 
some years since. He has a smart 
deaf-mute wife and a little speaking 
boy. I have noticed with my own 
eyes that all deaf-mute couples, ex 
cept a few have bright speaking 
children.

After a few moments' conversation, 
I took leave of him. My object in 
seeing him was to ascertain from him

DEAF-MUTE PRINTERS

advantage towill find it to their 
secure HOIKJSON'B
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do not know of any othc 

this city where man o

whether there were any

i l 
it,

have to decline. I will say what 
<.,! »v,,. fjfHt annual Mission 

There was a sociable 
the late Thomas N. Head's 
  house, at Hooksett, N. H. ...... .resent at

i with a
Hif/   name I 
eai i '<. Brown, 
Head, Kent, and a few other mutes 
had contributed money enough to 
buy the watch to celebrate, his birth 
day, and therefore sent for me to as 
sist them in making the presentation 
upv ' ' mh I did with the < v 
wli rise to the irico n 
of the; Mr. Brown petition 
ed thi iturf of New Hamp 
shire, t. -eeded in get 
ting a ii appropria 
tion for it. Messrs. Brown, Head and 
Kent are all gathered to their fathers. 

May I speak a word about Mr. 
TI.,........ fj rovvr); out of honor? To him

.'it credit of first opening the
j\< '.iid Gallaudet Association
of jt.es. He was the first

:il, Mr. Hodgson, you have
'} in fine of your old filr>« t my

 t- to 
'•h I

have a very clear recollection as if it 
w-re la*t week. Prof. Brown, of Flint, 
Mifh., is hi* son. AH to Mr. Thomas 
N. Jf ' ' was one of the most pro- 
miri ns of New Hampshire. 
!' *<*! farni' 

in" in
; miortuite to

Mr, (ieo. Kent of Ainherst, N. H.,
, ..,.u.l.r:.»«-<l unr/Iflr, was respectably

va« generous to the
   ' -i. JI« entertain-

 <it one hundred

«,,,,,... *..~.,, ...,._ .---, books*or 
pamphlets concering the deaf, and he 
said that he knew of but oue book, 
termed Mattory's Indian sign-lan 
guage.

I walked about the National Muse 
um and Srnithonian Museum, and 
then the United States Medical Muse 
um and afterwards the United States 
Medical Library. I met the librarian 
and asked him if there were any 
books, etc., about the deaf. He show 
ed me a catalogue of about three hun 
dred, which surprised me very much 
indeed. The catalogue ID, I believe, 
in the United States medical diction 
ary, different from Webster's. I 
would have copied as many headings 
as I could have had time, but to rny 
regret, my time was taken up. I am 
under t.b<- impression that the United 
State* I dictionary has much 
more ^ ibout deaf-mutes than 
anv other. There are but few in 
Webster's. I will try and copy as 
many as I can, after a while. I nave 
been collecting what I am much in 
terested in for rny private library. 1 
do not think that any body has such 
a library of his own. Mine is un 
fortunately boxed up for the present, 
rn,y once sweet happy home having 
been all destroyed by the passing 
away in 1873, 1888, and 1889, of my 
dear wife, and son, Dr. Loring Turner, 
and his wife, whom I loved as my 
own daughter.

I think it proper to say something 
sad about, Kev. Dr. Gallaudet, and 
his brother President (iallaudet, of 
the College. They have my deep 
sympathy.

\V hile they were enjoying their 
tours beyond the blue sea, their sis 
ter, Mrs. Alice Trumbull, died in Phil 
adelphia very gloriously. Before her 
demise, she said by signs that she 
heard beautiful music, and then passed 
away peacefully. I had a very plea 
sant personal acquaintance with her 
for many years.

Yours sincerely,
JOB TUBNKR.

he 
it. He bought and pre-

pair of beautiful brass 
rs to the Boston Deaf-Mute 

y. What has become of them 
the breaking up of the first so-

'-,'  ' ,, in oblivion f fear, buried for- 
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WANTED-A 
the .JotJRN'Af,, Vols. I. to

(JHA8. II.
Street, Lima, O.

complete Vo' - 

JR., 572

file of 
XIX.

Market

boy may be completely clothed from 
head to foot. It is often an advan 
tage to have one's shopping condens 

ed, as it may be done in either of ou 
three places ; especially when onl; 

good things are dealt in.
The character of our Clothing ha 

been raised steadily year by year 
until now our trade in Men's Cloth 

ing comes chiefly from the forme 

wearers of custom garments. O 
course our prices have to be below 
custom rates ; but we do not skimj 
our cloth or tailoring to produce a 

very low price or permit a large, pro 

fit. $20 or $30 buys a thoroughly 
satisfactory Overcoat or Suit, and in 
the Fall we sell many excellent one< 

for $15 to §20.

It goes without saying/that, with 
our large outlet and ample facilities 
we do not permit ourselves to be sur 

passed either in the quality or prices 

of P'urnishing Goods, Hats, or Shoes

A. L. Thomas, a deaf-mute sales 

man, will be glad to show you our 

stock at the Prince Street store when 
you can conveniently call to look at 

clothing, hats or shoes.

Free deliveric* to all point* 
raitai of New York City.

rlthin erne hundred

ROGERS, PEET & CO.

THREE (Prince,
BROADWAY-i Warren,

STORES. ( yiA Si.

monthly for its support. The purpose of 
the club is to supplement the Instruction 
reccivfid while at school, by a course of le 
turesanrl other literary exercises, and th 
provision of reading matter of a Hnitahl 
character. In addition, harmless and ra 
tional fiimisc.nrinrits are provided. The clu 
has the line of the KuiM rooms in All Soubt 
Church for the Deaf. Franklin Street, abovi 
Green. The officers of the club arc : Kev 
J. M. Koehler, Kx-nfflcio Chairman 
(Vacant) Vice-Chairman; Harry E. 
Htevens, President; Wm. G. Harrison. Firs 
Vice-1'resident; Mrs. M. J. Syle, Heconr 
Vice-President; J. H. Keider, Hecretary an< 
Tro.-iHH rcr, whose address is No. 150H Sum 

 i;t: Mrs. J. K. Ueidor, Assistant 
Wm, MoKluney, Assistant Trea- 

.,,.., . ,...id Wm. A. Miles,HerReanUat-ArraH^ 
The club rooms are open on Tuesday, Thurs 
day arid Saturday evenings.

APOLLO WORKWOMEN'S CLUD.
The object of the Apollo Workingmen 1 

Club is to advance Its members In social 
intellectual and physical welfare. The clul, 
occupies a whole n vf-rooined house at, 1802 
Washington y\ Philadelphia, and it« 
members are ii t y to une the house 
at all hours. U  .idlings are held on 
the first Saturday i ' every month 
The offleerH for IK . n; : President, 
'.' " ',' • • "• ; v use-I'resident, Henry 

 Iury. ./. K. hewis; AH- 
i. A. Turner ; and Treas 

urer, K. D. Wilson. All communications 
should be addresned to the secretary at 130i 
Washington Avenue, Philn.

ety holds its meetings every 
ednewlay in the basement of the

BALTIMORE DEAF-MUTE SOCIETY.
The Soeiet; 

alternate Wed.. ........ ... ....
Primitive liaptist Church, on Madison St. 
oift; door eaBt of Culvert St. It* object ifi 
for improving the mental faculties of the 
deaf, and of cultivating a taste for litera 
ture, oratory and debate, and of exerting a 
good moral influence by social intercourse, 
lectures will be announced from time t< 
time by the President. The officers are J. 
A. Branflick, President; W. McKlroy, Vice- 
Presldent- J. W. h. Unsworth, Secretary; 
H. K. Underwood, Treasurer; and Jan. H. 
Mooriey, Sergeant^at-ArmH. Siecrotary's 
address IB Nov 78« 8t, Peter St.

CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATION.
Thin aSSOCiati'

C. A., of San ' 
on; Oraily ; Vi< 
Secretary, Wm. 11. 
surer, Henry J, MeCoy;
•- L-l ., ,,. k J)| Vl r|(

ii each rn>
/IIHJneSH fin ., r ...... .. „_..._

in cucii month. Addretwali communication 
to the Secretary, Wm. H. Winnlow, 2JI: 
Butter St.. Ban Frt '

' " n,e y. M.
ul-, Theo- 

, :- ....all Selig. 
WiiiHluw; Trea- 
r/ibrarian, Frank 

first and thin 
xate at 11 A.M. 
lirst Thursday

. 
rancisco, Ual.

MUTUAL & CIIAttlTAHLE IIEL1EV 
SOCIETY Of HOS'J'ON.

The purpose of the Society in principally 
social improvement, and to help the needy
if our class. Meetings are held the first 
Wednesday of eo/;h month, at the Young 
Men Christian Association, cor. Ikilyston. 
and Berkeley Sts. The officers are as fol- 
IOWH: President, Mrs. K. W. lilgnlow; Vlce- 
Prcsident, Mrs. I. A '"   .~i...-.i- '" -.     urer, 
Mrs. F. W. Wood -lam 
Achesoi. ; Kelief Co. 'nxla
iarnard ; Mrs. Haltic Wlieeler, Mrs. John 

Magee. All communications to be ad 
dressed to Mrs. Adam Aeheson, 2 
Hpracc St., Roslindale, Maoa.

CINCINNATI SOCIETY.
The Andersen Society date* its organiza- 

ion from 18?i(, arid lias for Its objects 
he mutual imprttvemunt and uncial 
mjtn/mtsnt of it« members aud their 
neiids in general. It holds meetings 
n Andersen Hall, No. 192 West Fifth 

Str(;et, every Saturday at eight o'clock 
:-.M., excepting the business meeting 
ipecifled on the fourth Saturday o? 
inch month. Ardine Kembeek i« I'resi- 
ent, Wiltshire Oxley. llec-, - re- 

,ary, and Mrs. Alfred A. Biei , (,K. 
KWKling Kecrchirv All COln. ..... Jjons
hould be :•• i,, the Corresjxtnding 
 ecretary, ,1 A. Bierlein, W Celes- 
,ial Street, CmciTinati, O.

)KAV-MTTTEH' 
NKW

UNION LKAOUE 
roUK CITY.

NOTICE TO NEW HAMSPHIRE DEAF 
MUTES.

Th • l'oiiri<-«-n»li An mill I <'<>nv<*n 
lion nt'tttf «»r««nU<

WILf. BK IIKT>» IN KKE>fK, W. H., ON 
THK 10TH A1»I» JlTII OF OCTOHKB 
1891, HATUKDAY AN7) SUNDAY.
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Tlie Mission will proceed to a busi 
ness meeting in some hall, which wil 
be annonnced, on Saturday, October 

0, at 2.30 P.M. In all probability 
V>f. A. S. Clark of the Hartford 
>eaf-Muto Institute will be there in 

<-;t|i:i<-ity of interpreter for the deaf- 
i/iud-, present. In case of hi» non- 
appearance, a suitable interpreter will 
be appointed. Notice of Sunday 
service will be given at the »ame 
meeting.

There having been a reduction in 
the railroad rates, the Mission will 
not make arrangements with them in 
regard to reduced rates, but those 
mutes arid friends desiring to attend 
the Convention will do well to ask for 
ROUND TBIJ* TK;KKTH to Keene on 
the Concord & Montreal, Hoston <fe 
Maine and others at cheaper rates, 2 
cento per mile.

JJoard at City Hotel, near the depot, 
can be had at tl.25 per day, if two 
occupy a room j. fl.50 for a single 
room.

A large attendance of deaf-mutes 
m much desired at this Convention. 
Those living out of the State are very 
cordially invited to attend the meet 
ings.

No effort will 
this Convention

is one formed for the 
Irtto closer Int.crfonrse 

for 
of

"•y
i ork

This organization
iirpose of brfnirlng 

tint for- of the J/ 
(.he In i t.ion of i > 
tin- I'M, •:• ..... . ..rk, and to
such views as will tend to theii
meets twice a month, nml th<
Mr. Samuel Kr
t.ions are to be
K. Bfiuwdue, 2iO :„.„.., ././.^ti,
City. ________

fJALLA UDET SOCIETY, OF BOSTON.
The fiallmulnt Hoclcty for Deaf-Mutes 

(formerly the "CarnhridKe Kociety") 
iiol<l« H<Tvi<*« in the hnsement of the (Jhurch 
"' " ' "I, Cortes St., Homton, 
e 15 A.M. Kev. Dr. (Jal- 
Jn .,.,.,,r on the first an«l 
"  'th. Allarewel- 
<•<• "Tice n month. 
''  i i MI , etx!. .occasional 
ly. TI. ,re: K. W. Fris- 
»« " ' :'-ntt, Vlcv-Presi- 
I' .«-tarv; Frank H. 
!<  "O. A. Wine, Mt>-
•II : ' ' . ,.,.

QKJIMA1T ClfAHITY SOCIETY.

PAS-A-PAS CLUB.
The object of this Chicago organization 

as to promote social and literary culture 
among its members. The club's headquar 
ters is in the centre of the city, situated in 
the building on the south-eant corner o 
Clark: and Randolph Streets, facing th( 
(Jourt House. The parlors are open t<- 
rnernbcrs and visitors at all hours of tho 
day. Regular business meetings occur on 
the first Saturday evenings of each month 
Officers for tho year 18UI are: Geo. T 
Dougherty, President; C. C. Colby, Vice 
President; O. A. ChristetiBen, Treasurer 
William White, 8ergeant-at-Arms: O. H, 
Kegensburg, Secretary, of 3434 Wabasli 
Avenue, to whom all communications 
should bo a<Idresse<l.

THE ALBANY SOCIETY OF DEAF- 
MUTES.

The Society holds its meeting at the Sun 
day School rooms of St. Paul's Church on 
.fay Street, every Thursday evening at half 
seven, from the first Thursday in October to 
the first Thursday in April, and at eight 
o'clock, from April to October. The socie 
ty extends its entertainment to mute 
strangers and guests in AJbany, or In the 
suburbs, and its object is to promote the 
moral and Intellectual welfare of the deaf 
by having lectures, debates and story-telling. 
The officers are: President, Myron K. Palm 
er; Vice-President, Matthew ,f. Kendrie.k, 
Secretary, May I). Honry; Treasurer, Ueiia 
DoWillegar; Critic. Chad. F. Mull; and 
Sergcaiit-at-ArmH, Tbure K. Corlman. The 
Secretary's address is No. 8 Daniel Street, 
Albany, N. Y.

SO-THE CHICAGO DEAF-MUTE 
CIETY.

The Chicago Deaf-Mnt« Society was or- 
nlzed in the month of September, 1S7H, 

for the purpose of promoting the moral wel- 
'are of the mute community. MeeUngBare 
icld on the last Saturday of each month at 

residences of its members. The officero are 
as follow*; Frank F. Andrews, I'resi- 
Icnt; Mr. James Glbney, Vice-Presi- 
lent,; John R. Cotton, Treasurer; Edward 

~ Holmes. Secretary. The secretary's ad- 
:lress is 881 Centre Street.

THE LOS ANOELES ASSOCIATION,
Services every Sunday, at 3 P.M. at the 

'Julld Room of the St. Paul's Church, Olive 
itreet^ JUis Angeles. Objects : 1. The hold- 
ng of religious services in tho sign-lan 

guage. 2. The social and intellectual im- 
irovemont of deaf-mutes. 3. Assisting 
hem to obtain employment at their trades.

4. Visiting and aiding them in sickness,
5. Giving information and advice where 
needed. Olncers: President, Norman V. 
T^ewig; Vice-President, Alex. Houghton ; 
Secretary-Treasurer and Missionary, Thos. 
Widd.

N. B. The post-office address of Mr. 
Thomas Wldd is Station K, I»s Angeles, 

l., to whom all oounnunlcjitlwna should 
be addrewted.

T//B MANHATTAN LITERARY AS 
SOCIATION, OF NKW YORK CITY.
The Manhattan literary Association meets 

very Thursday evening at H P.M., In the 
lasement of St. Ann's Church £or Deaf- 

Mut<ts, West 18th St., near fith Avenue. Its 
regular business meetings are held every 
llrst Thursday of each month, debates 
;very second, and lectures every third. Its 
ibjeet is to improve the moral, intellectual, 
ind social welfare of its members. Its offi 
cers are : Theo, A. Froehlich, President; A. 

. Laing. Vlce-PreBident; Fred. Peak, 
Second Vice-Presldent; S. M. Tlrown, Secre 
tary ; Mnx Miller, Treasurer; T. W. Halght, 
Sergeantr-at-artriH. All correspondence 
hould be addressed to the Secretary, 4 
Jominick Street, New York City.

Meets at Germania Hall 
fxstween .'Jd & 4th Street, 
'resident, H. W<-rn<-r- V<' ' '

' nue A,
k City
-lit,, H.

Treas-
y's a<i-

(JTIA NTTE STA TE MISSION.

NEW KNCtLAND ftALLAUDET 
A SSOCIA TI ON OF DEA F-M UTES.

The New England (jallaude,t Assoclfttlon 
T Deaf-Miitos, nauuxi in honor of Thomas 
I. OallftUflot, is now offtcertxl by^Hxlwin 
V. Krisbee of Kverett, Mass., President; 
''rank W. HiKclow, of f/helsea, MIIHH., Vi<:i-.~ 
'resident; (iexirge ('. Hnwyer, of Chel.nea, 
Vfass., Kecretary ; Levl A. iMHtur, of I'rovi- 
'.cnce, K. i., TreaHiirer. Htittu J>iroct»rs : 
"or Maine, Fr«xl. Klynn, of Ilnncor. Me.; 
or New Hampshire and Vermont, Wlllle A. 
JecrltiK, of I'll.tnfield, N. II.; for Massachu- 
letts, Oeor^e A. Holmes, of Doston, MUSH.; 
'or Connecticut, Herman Krb«, of Water 
'iiry, Ct.; for Khodo Island, John K. Don- 
eliy, of Woonsockot, H. I. For any in 
orrnation, write to tho Secretary, 88 Addi- 
on St.. Ohelsea, Mass.. with stamp enclosed 
jrieply. ______

THE BAY STATE CHRISTIAN 
MISSION.

This Mission is for the inteUoctual. moral, 
,nd rellKious welfare of <leaf-mut<is In those 
laces where their numbers make it mlvis- 

; tfi encouraKO the formation of Union 
for the, mutual benefit of all, in 

 " ctlvo ]<K'.alities, to interest all 
.... ./f humanity and Christianity in 

heir behalf: to assist n giving extra ser- 
iees to such local Union Societies, which 
re in Tieed of more Her vices than I hey can 
laintain themselves; to offer an additional 
  ' Ttaiuled helj- '     "" i.,,i,.,.,.,..i....i L.....I 

iy, with th' 
in; ties ol 

iiroi.iierhowl ;«nd
ing tx> sacre<l ministry. TI 
K. W. Frlsbee, Pr.^'-i t   
Treasurer; nail A. ' 
Cliapman, Kxecutivi

1111 
art

ve and
.ee.

j -HIley, 
H. P.

TUE NEW JERSEY LITERARY 
ASSOCIATION.

Meets every two w«'< r 
at H sharp, in the 
in Itector Street near .... 
N. J. The officers of tin 
President, I/. Hrede;Vic . 
Caldiwit.t ; Se«:retary, J. D. Ward , Treasurer, 
Ella Uourfleld ; Sergeont-at-Arms, John 
V. Cotter.

erilnK 
Chap«-I, 

N'ewark, 
ion are: 

nt, Wm.

THE TROY LITERARY SOCIETY.
The society holds Its meetings every Satur 

day evening at, 7:.'X) P.M., In the (Jnlld room 
of St. Paul's Church, cor. -'hi and State 
Streets. Its regular meeting for ladles and 
gentlemen are held, second and fourth 
Saturdays of «wh month. The object is 
UiB moral i - members by 
lectures, <l "-IHnK. The 
officers of i , .i.: . i >:.si(Ient. J. Ii. 
/'onners; Vice-l-'reniilent, H. A. Hnri; Hec- 

retarv, J. S. Keuney; Treasurer, J. C. 
Kilter, and Serpreant-at-Ann ' niali 
"Jrimi. ft hos also a Hiblfi ' n h 
meets in the (iiilld r<X)m evei

o'clock, r.M., under the I' 
^hairtnftn H. A ntirf.. All ttu

HI 
«ry, ic A. Peering, Treu*urer,

ST. LOUIS DEAF-MUTE CLUH.
The organization of the St. Ixxils Denf-
 ,,(,. fi.,i. ,.,.,.,.,^,.,1 ,,. .1.,. ,,.,...11. .., April,

of a
;f! hi

M ~4*U First A ve., West, Troy, N. ir .

at 
of

I I'M

-i re 
nd

-1 I'HS

TUE MID-WESTERN MISSION.
Embracing the Dioceses of Pittsburgh 

Ohio, Southern Ohio, Indiana, Micliin;m 
Western Michigan, Chic-ugo, SprlflKlleiil 
Quiucy, Missouri, "West, Missouri, lowii 
Kansas, Nebraska, Minnesota, Milwaiikeo 
and Fond du Ijiio. (ienerai misHionary it: 
charge, Kev. Austin W. Mann, 1iKi Ar 
lington Street, Cleveland, O. Assistant 
liev. J. H. Cloud, St. Louis, Mo.

Special Interest to Deaf» 
Mutes.

Any person who has been unfor 
tunate enough to become deaf, but 
can pass the required Medical Kx- 
ifnination, is eligible to membership
in the

LAKE SHORE MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION,

thereof 
Prices

and derive all the benefits 
without additional charge, 
same as to hearing people.

For full information, apply in per 
son or by mail to

WM. DF.WITT HIMKOD, Agent,
ERIE, PF.NN. 

20-61110

PACH'S 
Convention Groups

FOR I8QI.

VIRGINIA ASSOCIATION, 

 SS JULY 4TH SE 

All the Old Dominori people happy 
over our excellent results.

#1.00 «>r
*n.as " *

IVimic llounl.

Sent on receipt of price.

EMPIRE STATK ASSOCIATION, 
'ENNSYLVAWA

VISITING CARDS
WITH T1IK

TI1F. REVEKSE SIDE.

CASH MUST ACCOMI'ANI ALL O It DDKS. 
ADDRESS:

Ntatlou 91.
Mew Yorlt City,

BSTAHLISIIKK

AUG. 19. 
" 26.

A-\I> 
voi;

Addrec

220 North Third St., 
Easton Pa

Geo. W. Welsh
  

203 GREENWICH ST.. cor. BAHO1.AT ST.

NEW YORK-

Elevated Railroad Stalion at thr 

door. immense stock, special bar 

gains and varied assortment of

WATCHES

DIAMONDS, JEWEL!?
Silver and Plated Ware- 

MARBLE CLOCKS, FANCY GOODS

VVftloh Uopairing unit .lobbing of >i" I -i"  '-  

lUino 'in tlio prouiitios.

EVERY ARTICLE WARRANTED.

1TOW READY

FACTS, ANECDOTES AND POETRY

ABOUT THE DEAF AND DUMB

COPYRIGHTED, 1891, BY E. A. HODGSON

Contains Interesting Facts

Anecdotes Entertaining Humorous and Pathetic

Poetry Beautiful, Touching and Sublime.

THE KANSAS CITY DEAF-MUTE
Lri'KRAHY A DEltATINU

SOCIKTY.
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